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.emoImeatll wwe mad.. The ·1a.tt8r. in an Appeudix to the ftntt 
Part of:hiII Jewiah .BisaoIlY ... upon the fioaneial eondition of the 
Jews UDder the Boma.na," bas shown that his countrymen were 
DOtal that time literally tributary:to,the Boman.. That, however, 
.... not prevent him from oonaideriDg a'BoDlUl emolment 88 ad
.Dliuible lUlder the go'Vemment ·of Berea. In page 291 of Part 
&at, where he _peaks of the taUtg under Quirinu., he eays: 
..Already once had .Augnatus, when he ordered a tax upen all his 
ilaDds, even in Syria, and probably 81&0 at·the lIILDle time, in some 
.)aIta of Judea, under k.iDg Herod,·perhapa ,two ye8l'S before thiI 
1PnI'8·death, ClIU1I8d an accoUllt to be made of the ate of his 
reYeau., of all kinds of ·PlOp8lty. &ad of the namber of inhaIJi.. 
.tlmta. Thill was not considered as a general measure, and per
haps W88 carried into effect by the prudence of Herod 80 silentlJ, 
that it excited no attention. After all that hu beeu·l!I8id, it is e'ri
cleAt, bow much reliance .hould be.pIaoed oa the opinion of K. 
Chr. L. Schmidt, that co by the attempt to bring·the declalation of 
Luke concemiDg the ~r/ into harmony with chronology, far 
teo much CODfidence is placed in thiB author; he:wiahed to traJl8.. 
·f. Mary to Bethlehem, ad tbr.dUB .purpose. he was·under the 
aeceuily of supplying the.fiUiag time aeoordiog to his OWll.·ino!i-

---" 
ARTICLE III. 

THE KARL\" HISTORY OF 1\I0NA8TICISM ;-1'8011 THE ORIGINAL 

SOURCES. 

v.m. .. ftoam No. .. p. at. lIT'" lime,... 

'LIFE OF ST. ANTONY. TRANSLATED FaOIi THE GUEK. 01' 
ST. ATHANA8IU8. 

~..RMaanb. 
IT hu already been suggested that a prime object in this ac

eoant of the rise of moaaatieism. is the just exhibition of an im
portant feature of the choroh at that period. And for this por
pole. we muat kIlow. not only what monasticism was, but alao 
how it was then regarded ~y the chwcb, and elfpecially by her 
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18M.] -IDOIIt diatingajabed leaden. We malt know, not only what the 
IIIODb did, 01' pretended to do, IUid how they lived, but what sl1. 
IIleD as Atbauaaiu. and Augaatine, and Basil, and the Gregoriee 
thought of their pretenBiona and their mode of living, and what 
they have left 118 in reprd to the popular opinion 00 these topics 
Some'information of this kind will be found embodied in 0cca

sional extraeta' from the fathers which will be addaced chiety for 
other parpoees; and for this purpose. some of the extracts may 
be- giVeJl a little more at large than would be needful for their 
more immediate object. 

It is obvio1l8 that the question l'espectiDg the genuineneaa of 
dIis liIe of Antony, ill one of DO 8ID8ll moment. If written by 
AthaDaaina, it is, directly or impliedly, a continuous expression of 
his estimate of the monasticism and of the mom of his period : 
but if it ill to be reguded as the suppollititious procillction of lOme 
UDlmowo hand, it at once loses more tbu half ,its value. But, 
before proceeding to this question of ita genuineness, it seems 
MedNl, fOl' the sarne geneml reuon, to give lOme aeconat of 
Athanesins himaelt. 

~qf~ 

We have space for only the more prominent facts in his history . 
.. Athanasius was bom towards the end of the third or at the be
ginning of the fourth century, at Alexandria, the capital of Egypt. 
Of his family, nothing is known. His juvenile years were spent 
in study and ascetic exercises. He cultivated the ancient Gre
cian literature to some extent, and his works testify to his exten
sive reading. But the study of the Scriptures and of the earlier 
fathers, was his chief delight. With his studies he connected 
the most rigid life of an ascetic. Although we have no traces of 
his having left Alexandria and retired into solitude, it is still not 
improbable that he sometimes visited Antony in his desert. Such 
is the darkness in which the early history of this great man is in-
wIved" . 

.. In the year 319, we find Athanasius already a deacon in the 
church at Alexandria, having rapidly passed through the inferior 
grades of clerical office. Though but a deacon, and scarcely 
twenty yeat§ of age, be had speedily eclipsed all his colleagues, 
and soon became the confidant and counsellor of his bishop, 
Alexander.'"t 

I I'r. B6Jariqer'. JtiNbeage.claiehCe iA Biopapb-. B. I. Ab&. 11. 8.8, 
40-

. 
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In the ADan controversy which llOJDmenced about this time, 
Athanasius was the gltide and tile animating 1100.1 of the wboI& 
orthodox party. Ac;conliug to Eusebius of Nicomedia, and ou.. 
Arians, Athanasius not only supported his bishop in the exc0m

munication of Anus, but even composed the letteJ8 whiob Alex
ander issued against him. And when the matter was investiga
ted by the council of Nice. which· was·caI.led for this porpoae in 
325, Athanasins. though· still 110 yoang. and only a deacon amid. 
the 318 bishops who there represented" the chtUOh universal/' 
was the most distinguished antagonist to Arianism. Hence the 
relentless animosity which the Arians ever afterwuds bore him, 
and the atrocity with which they persec\lted him. And well in
deed might they dtead his infi1lence. For had it not been for 
him, who can tell which way this council would have decided the 
great qnestion. or what would have been the shape or the sop
port which orthodoxy would have received. 

Within about five months after the closing of this COOJ1cil, Alex
ander died; and this young deacon. though IOrely against bia 
will. was compelled. by the popular voice and fuWly by a .... 
of duty. to accept the vacant but perilous chair. 

He was now placed in a situation of the utmost importance as 
well as danger. From the relation which Alexandria had long 
borne to the rest of the world and especially to the church, as a 
thoroughfare between the east and the west. as a lIOurce and a 
resort of learned men. and a central point of infiuence, and DOW 

the focus of the Arian contest, his new position must have been 
one of the greatest importance. And for him so to conduct him· 
self, in this exalted station. as still to be the idol of the people and 
to retain the confidence of the better part of the church. amid all 
the turmoils that ensued and the false btlt weigbty accusations 
brought against him, is a conclusive proof at once of his talents 
and his great moral worth. 

Scarcely was he installed as metropolitan of Egypt, Lybia, and 
Pentapolis. when the Arians began to machinate against him at 
the imperial court. But we have here no space for recounting 
the base means they employed, or the success of their intrigues, 
under Constantine and the subsequent emperors. Suffice it to 
Bay. that four times Athanasiua was either· directly..banished by 
imperial authority or compelled to flee and hide himself in the 
deserts or elsewhere. On some of these occasions, as when Ju· 
lian sought his life. he was secreted among the monks. 

Under tlre Ariam empelOl8, he was pelBectlted avowedly for the 
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part he bore in the religiou!! contest against Arianism; but at 
other times, though the motive was the same, some false pretext 
was adduced, like the ebuge of preventing the supply of corn 
60m Egypt to Constantinople, and even that of murder. At one 
time, so great and general was the opposition excited against him, 
as to give ooeasion to the proverb, "All the world against Atha
ll88ius, and Atbanasius agaiBst all the world." Even the empe-
101' Julian, who pretended to afford toleration to all religions and 
all 8eCt8; broke out in great wrath against Athanuius, incited, 88 

Milner rationally supposes, by his inward hatred to so good a man 
and 80 powerful a defender of the faith. At that period, as we 
_all see in this work, the heathen and the Arians, like Herod 
and Pilate, utUted most cordially in the work of pertlecution. 

Still, amid the buffetings of every tempest, Athanasius stood 
1Blmoved, with ~s feet on the Rock of Ages, refusing to recant a 
word he bad uttered in support of the true divinity of his Lord. ' 

FIom lRleft a 1D1lD, we are to expect,-if not invariably the truth 
in every statement of doctrine or of f&.ct,-yet nothing but what 
he nwt coaacientiously beliet1etl to be the trnth. He who woald 
DOt retract a syllable of his creed to save his life when so many 
8IODnd him were retracting, woald not be very likely to palm 
bown lies on the world in honor of his departed friend Antony. 

Though himself perhaps sometimes guilty, in the days of his 
power, of undue severity towards his enemies, be most trium
phantly vindicated his character against all their ealumnies,-the 
facts coming to light in some 'cases, almost miraculously, as wbea. 
he produced before the tribnnal the very man be was accused of 
having murdered. As a proof of the completeness of such vindi
eation, and of the unimpaired esteem of thOse who best knew 
him, it should be added that, at each return flOm exile, be was 
hailed with fresh joy by his flock. Indeed, so firmly established 
had his character and influence become, that ValeDs, that last 
and most penecutiDg of the Arian emperors, deemed it not pru
dent greatly to molest him; and the venerable bishop was per
mitted to discharge the duties of his office in compamtive tnm
qniJity, for the last ten years of his life. He COil tinned active to 
the last, and died in the year ,373. 

Though small of stature, his personal appearance is said to 
have been such as to arreat the attention and command the re
spect of Constantine, and of all who saw him. BOllrlnger, in his 
admimble Life of Athanasius, already melltioned, draws an inter
-:sting pua1lel between him IUld the great :Reformer, John CalviD, 
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and closes by saying. that II each of them was the relip,aa hero of 
his period." . 

This religious hero of his period was the very man to give .. a 
work which ahould itself be a mirror to reflect most exactly the 
8t1oDg features of that period. ADd especially was he the maa 
to give us the ascetic feature-tha.t abmge8t of the stem gmup
mmself personally 80 well a.cquaintefl with tile monks and lII0I1. 

utic life, and at the same time, 80 thorougbly conversant witIl 
men of aU other clasees and with the religious syswn. and habib 
fIf the age, and likewise 80 veracious a witnesa. And in what 
work could he 80 well present this feature as in the life of hia 
old friend Antony, the man whom he had probably seen in the 
desert, the· man who came to Alexandria aDd aidfl him by hill 
cncular voice agaio8t the Arians, the man who even wrote to the 
emperor Cooatantine to recall him from his &at baD.ishm.8I1t ia 
Gaul. 

Still the important question remains whether AthaDuiu waa 
ia fact the anthor of the Life now before us. It is a qneetion which 
was disputed more than two hundred years ago, by the leamed 
Hospinian and other Protestants. on the one side, and by the JI8,.. 
pieta on the other. The Protestanta then had a motive for deny. 
ing, 80 far as they could, the authority of Athaaasius in support or 
mOll88ticism; and hence lOme of them 'Yere perhaps biased iD 
their judgments and induced to support the negative side of thia 
question. This motive can. have but little weight, at the present 
moment, with enligbtelled and genuine Protestants who fear DOt 
the authority of the fathers of the fourth century on any suell 
question, and who ue anxious mainly to know the euct state of 
the churoh at that important period. We proceed, then, to the 
plOGfs of the 

Gmui7Ce1llJU of ~', Life of .Antony. 
1. The whole structure and execution of the work is in fiLvor of 

ita genuineneas. It bears marks of having been written at Alex· 
1Uldria, by an able band, and in the time of Athanasin& See, for 
instance, the manner in which the author delClibes Antony's viait 
to that city. 

2. Evagrius translated this work into Latin lOOn after it W'B8 

written, and most p10bably during the life-time of Athanasiaa. 
'l1le o~ is supposed to have been written in the year 366, 
808D after the return of AthaDaaius from his last exile in Gaul, 
_ &his tnmslatioa 10 have been made before the year 368. Ia 
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-•. bJietpmlGpe. die tnuWadcm is IIddre8lled by "Bngrius the 
~ to lDDoceDt, his· dear 110ft. in tile 1Lord," at whoee reqneat 
it had been mad.. .Now.as this mllD08Dt probably died about 
.., and u Bvagriua wu alIo ,made biJbop in 81B. and ·woukl 
therefore'Do loager sobecribe himaelf a·presbyter.·there is Il'two
tid reuou for .opposing the tnuudation made before the·deadl or 
AtJamwiWl which occuned·iJl 378. 

Bot:j{ DIMe at this early period and ·poblilthed. then or 800Il &I
.. r .... a &n""'MnloOfa Greek work.by AthBMliUB. bishop of AI· 
8DDdria, u it.pnrporta to·be, it,. intVedibte that the frand should 
DOt be detected. if the work WM SOppoeltitiOUB. 

8. J8IOIIle d"orda U8 fnrther proof.bodl as to the·traD8lation aDd 
the·original. "·Evapius. bishop ·of Antioch, of an aoute aud a.r
deat.miDd, while yet a pnabyter.18Bd to me treatiaes on diYene 
hJPO&besea which he bas not ~et pobliahed. Be·alIo tranelated 
into our lanpap the life of the bleeaed Antony from the Greek 
of.AthaDMiua." .De" Script Eoc..o. lSUS. .And, in: 0. 88 of the ume 
work, he apeab ·of .. AIltony the monk, ;wboee lif'e Athanaei1l8 
IIWaop .of .the city of . .A.lean4ria, has ,demribed in 811 excelleDt 
wodL" 

4. GaIpry NMiaDzen _,., .. Be [A&Jw.ruud_} bas ·written·the 
.oNbe diYiae Antooyaad.gi .... the .... ·of l8OD88Iio·Jife·ja 
tile tCJnn of nanatlve.'· Orat. 21. 

6. C~,near the.elo88 of his homily OR Matthew • ..,.. 
.. If lilly one _ DOt yet 8I'ltered those tabemaoles. let him think 
or.the.maa who to.thilI·time.is in the.mouths of all; the greataad 
bJeIaed.htony. whom E&YPt .pNduced inferior only to;dle'apoe
tles. And let him CODIider. that he lived·in the ume Ngion wheN 
~h .... and yet:receivecl DO detriment, but W88 even eoont· 
eel worthy of divine.vi.eioas. And he led such a life as the ...... 
of·Christ·d.1DIIIld. ADd one may.very accmately leuo 'tbia!by 
r8IUtiag dle boot which 00Dtaine ·the hmory of his life. in ·whioll 
he will Me much of .p!Opheoy, and aI.o:retpeoting the d8in of 
tile ..bians." 

:FJom Ithe brief notieadn this extraet. we JDaf'\ftll 81Ippoee 
CbrJaoatom to be.oommending the aame wolk we-now haft UD· 

der'the DUlle of AtIMmui... It is supposed by lOme that Atha· 
..... iDdaed wrote a life of Ant.oDy. 'but that the genuine wutk 
.. ace been loet IIIld another tlo1»tHuted ill its place. aad thM 
the 'B8Duine work· did Dot eontain 8llCh aceonnts about JROPh.,. 
DIg. etc.. as 818 here alluded to. ~ On tlaiB qaeat.ion the Benedio
tiDe editln·of.the ..... of •• be.aNna, ban aJIo.pIOdnaed a pM-
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88p from St. EphraUa, a coatemP018lJ of Atbtmuiua, whiah givw 
a more extended account of Antony as deteribed by AtbanuiDl. 
aad some of it in the same language now foUDd. in this Life. It 
is, howev8l', too long for insertion here. Nor does i\ seem.need
ful, as we can hardly suppose that a work 80 widely di1fueed .. 
that of AQla.nasius, and so popular. would be.entirely superceded 
by any spurious life of the great monk.. lDdeed, the traoaJaUoa 10 

.. Iy made by E~.-aad beiDg jOlt what he t'orewaraa his 
reader he will find it, a loose· tra.Dalation, seema decisively to 
prove, that there caD have been neither a eubstitutioD. JlCM' eua 
any material alteration in the work. _ 

6. Ru1inus, who lived from 33() to ol10, says, II The small book 
which was written by Athanasi.us fUld has also been publishedia 
Latin. has prevented me from writing lOme thiDgs. as I bad iD
tended. in regard to the virtues of Antony aDd Iais habits and 110-

briety of. mind, as how. by spending his life in solitude. he enjoJ
ed only the society of beasts. and by gaiDing frequent victories 
over the devils. he, above all mortala, pleased God; and how he 
baa left for the monks, to this day. the most illustrious examples 
of his institution." Ec. Rist. 1 c. 8. 

7. Paulinus, in his prologue to the life of Ambrose, laYS. "You 
exhort, venezable father Augustine, that, as thoee bleeaed mea, 
bishop Athanasiu8 and presbyter Jerome, wrote the lives of the 
IIoly Pauluand Antony who lived in the desert,-«J I, ia my OWB 

.,le, should write the life of Ambrose." FreIn this, it woold 
Hem, that both Augustine and PauliDu were acquainted with the 
biegraphies of those two mooka, and that they considerecl them u 
written by the men to whom they am aacribed. 

But we have also p8888gee of deep'interest iiom Aaguatiae 
hiluelf in regard both to this biography of Antony. aad liIunriIe 
too his esti .. te of the man. In the thriUiDg acene of his own 00Il~ 
venion, as depicted in his Confessions, he describes the powerful 
eifect whiCk the story of An$ODy's conversion and life. produced 
on his own heart, in deepening his convictions and impelling him 
to a like sclf-COB8eCl&tion. After stating what his friend Ponlia
DWI then told him of Antony, he.adds,.addreuing bUnself &0 God, 
II I was astonished as I hea.td of thy most well-authenticated won
derI, in the correct faith and catholio church, of 80 recent a daae 
and almost in Olll own time.. We all admired; I, because they 
were 80 great; .llIld he, that I had never heard of them before." 
Con£ Vlll14. Here Augu.une gives his matured opinion .. 
held wh~ _Dog his book, in mganl to the UdleD&ioUy of the 
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WOIlders, tMi.ma ~- Antony's Iif'e must'then haTe 
been generally diftUsed,or Pcmtianus could not have wondered at 
Augultiae's ignorance of it. 

I omit other JlUI8ges from the same work, which migllt be ad
duced to show that Augustine had the same Life of Antony which 
we -now have, and will only add one tiom his treatise tU lJot:trin4 
~ prologue, Co 4, in which he speaks of Ie Antony, the 
Egyptian JIlOnk, a holy and perfect man, who, without any know
ledge of letters, is said to have committed the Scriptures to me
mory by hearing them, and by wise reflection to have understood 
them." 

FJOm D remark of Augustine's iu the conne.mion of this last 
Jl8l88g8, it has been argued that he did not believe ·the story, and 
therefore that he oonld not have 8I1Prosed Atbanasios the author 
of the biography which coatains this account But, as I see noth
in« in the remark which warrants such a conclusion, I shall only 
ret'er the reader, Cot ita ample refutation, to the Benedictine edi
tors of this work. 

tl Socrates, the eccleaiastiCid historian, says, .. What sort of a 
man the monk Antony was, iR those times, in the desert of Egypt, 
who fought openly. with the deviJs, detecting their wiles and 
II&ratagems, and that he wrought many 'Wonders, it were mper
bus for me to state i for Athanasins, bishop of' .Alexandria, has 
written an enUre book on his life." 1 21. .. Antony, who lived at 
the same time, saw the soul of thi~ Ammon, after death, borne 
away by aogels, 88 Athauasius, bishop of AJexandria, relates in 
.. life of the former." IV. 23. 

9. Sozomen, I. 13, gives a compendium of the life of Antony, 
mueh of which appears to be drawn from this work, and some 
IeIltences to be quoted entire. That he also adds additional mat
ter. is not stnmge, since AthllDlUlina here declares that he giftS 
oaty a small part of the facts. 

Other al1thorities might be adduced. but they seem needless. 
For, as it has -been well remarked, .. if this .work-supported by 
the authority of so many fathers. and many of them his contempo
raries,--be considered spurious, what work of Athanasios can be 
paoved genuine '/" 

10. I will only add, that the intemal evidences of genuinen88S, 
aMing fJOlD the style and spirit of the work, must strongly imprese 
the iDteDigent reader who has perused tho other works of Alba· 
nuiU8. Not to inaist on his perpetual commendations of the JDOo 

-.tie life, I will oal,. allude to the- peculiar zest and eontideace 
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with,whieh he apeab ·of chtnoten· aDd eY8Id8 with· whiolt·,.. 
bow him to have been eoJlvenant, aad in which he· ... pel'" 

80Dally interested. Witness. for instance, hie gJowiDg HIll aud· 
.. .en acrimoDYi wherever .he apeab of his old aJIta8onis~ the 
.&iana. or the MiletiaDa, ud how promineatly aod freqUell~" 
preeeDts Antony's testimony against. them. 

The reader may DOW wjsh to be infbrmed of the ~ 
wpd apiDat the g&DoineDflU of the work. The foJlO1riag am 
the only points I have seeD that appear worthy of notioe. 

1. It i& said that such a mu as· Athaouius wonldDOt reconl10· 
many false and foolish things. He did. however. record man, 
aueb· proctigiee ill his other works, aDd ~peoially in his epistle·to 
the moak8 of Egypt and Lybia. But it may jut as well be .... 
that the whole body of grave and learned eoelesiutioa of his all 
of aueceecUng ages. could DOt have ~ .• ell ~ But. • 
we have seen. they did believe and· most highly applaud thea; 
8.Ild maay of them abo WJOte the like tbinp. No -:Prote8taDt 
Athanasius or Augustine or Jerome could, indeed. either write er. 
believe 8Uch a book; but itie not 110 euy a matter to dedde what 
"88mi.papal father of the fourth century. thoush the gftIUeet ad 
beat of· them all, could not write. If we are to judp of the sea" 
uiDeD88It of. their works from what _00 mea' among· '" ooUl 
writej we shall condemn as "P\1rious a great portion of all they 
have left UII< Believing, as they did, that lIliracaloua gifts. were 
to be perpetual in the churoh, their;ueeaaiv& ClI'edulity is, an. 
all, no·more lmacccuntable than the imJ108itiou OIl this creduliay' 
which sprung from their baleful but prolifio doctriDe of po. 
fnmda. 

2. It is said, by Hospinian ad othen, that Antony was ala .. • 
yer. and therefore not the illiterate man depicted. in this work. 
But the fact of his having been .• lawyer, appears to reet·OIl the 
authority of the lexicographer Sllida8', (of perhaps the teath CfJDo 

tury), or rather ultimately DpoD that of the heathen.pbiloeopber 
Pamucius, of the sixth century. as quoted by Bboti1l8 aDd oa11ecl 
by him "a 8llperlatively irreligions" man, and from whom SoidM 
;. said, by his learned editor Kolterl to have borroW'8Cl bia brief. 
notice of Antony. Of course but little reliance can be plaoe,i:OIl' 
8lleb an authority compared with what we have from earlier uad 
beUer sources. And I~oreover, Suidaa· himself say.. that AntonJ' 
waa extremely deficient in learning, thoagh 110 devoted to pietJ· 
that he made Gam a mllCh more religious. plaee than it was· be· 
fore. But. hie short account· ie· 10 dUl'ereDt. .iD. 8Clvemhupeata 
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&om the aemrmta pDerally gi't'eD of Antony by the earlier cJui8. 
tim writerB. that it would 88em rather probable that ·this verr 
wicked heathen philosopher. if he deeigDed to teD the troth. baa 
confounded together BOlDa facta in regard to HiJarion, and per. 
haps 10018 other monb, with facta in the life of Anteoy. See 
80idae LexiCOll, art. Antonius. 

3. It is objected that. acconling 10 this work, Autony. when dy. 
iag. OJdered the cloak which Athanuius gave him to be n!)tumed 
to the giver; whereas JeIOlD8. in his life of Paalua. n!)presenta 
_tony 118 baviDg buried Panlaa in ,that cloak. But this burial 
WII8 some fifteen years befon!). and perhapa Atbanasioa at't.erwaId8 
gave him another cloak. Or. if here is really a contJadietion, it is 
hudly enough to discredit the geanineness of 811M 1IJriDspired 
works as these. Indeed, jUBt as well may we pl'ODflUllCe all the 
early histories spurion8, for their manifold eontradictioDs of each 
other. 

The foJIowing t.ranslation is ftom the Greek text, as found in. 
the Benedictine edition of the works of Athenasias. printed at 
Paris, 1398. The version is deaigued. to be literal. 

In the title. prefized to the work, which is ooJl8idemb1y 
Berent in di6lent manuscripts, we maat IIDpp088 the werda. 
..,. fatlwr '" God, inserted by &Ilother hand. Most if not 
all cbe J'Ut of the title, was probably by Athanasins bimseJ£ 
.. 'Jlle naonb in foreign Janda," to whom he adcbesaes the wort, 
W8n!l beyond theaea, and a1'ellDppoaed to have been those of EuJope, 
when!) monasticism had recently begnu. to flourish, and whose 
estabIiahmenta he bad bimself probably visited while in exile. 

Lxn 01" ANTONY. 

Be lffo twttl ~ (lfOln"") of 0fII' ~ fatJ.,. ~, "'"'" 
1m t1#fd Mmt to the mon.b in foreigra landi, b!f 0fIIT fatlwr in GxJ, 
~. ~ of .Aleztmtlria. 

Prifac~. 

You have entered upon a good conteet with the moob of' 
Egypt, n!lSOlvecl to equal 01' even to II1JJ'pa88 them in your asce
tic eftOrts for virtue:\ for at leugth then!) are monasteries even 

I -ri _ .. .--.-, yaw r,l'orU for IIinu, would be too npe • 
rendering of thi. claue. It _ that .petri8 of' ',fItematic don. to wbiola 
the monb were deyoted. The tenn ..... ', (nom iNnrloI to pauti-. to eDr
•• one· ... lf. _ in .... m, or in elbrtefor mae),i. of,.....'_~ 
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UDoag you, and the name of moot has become famous. Well. 
therefore, may one commend this purpose; aud m&J God, 
tluough your prayers, accomplish it. 

And as you have inquired of me respecting the bleMed Anto
~y'8 manner of life, with a desire to learn how he began his as· 
cetic cowse, what he was before, and bow he died. and whether 
the things reported of him are true" and this in order that yon may 
emulate him, with great alacrity haYe I ~ertaken to execate 
,our command&. For even to speak of .Antony is Qf ~ be!ae& 
to myself also. And after hearing the account and admiriDg dae 

... man, I know you will desire to emulate his example: fw the life 
of. Antony is a fit type to monks for the ueetic life. Do DOt 
therefore doubt of w~ you have heard from thOBe. Who .peak of 
him, but rather conclude that you baYe heard only a small put 
fiom them, fw scaroely have they fuDy relat~ so maD, thiDp. 
since even 1, at your solicitatiQn, however many ~ I IDAY 
note in tbis epistle, shall mention but a few of his deeds. Nor 
should you cease to inquire of. th08e, who sail to, your regioa. 
For probably, as each one se~y tella what he knows, the 
aecount will hardly be worthy of the man. And fw tbia reason, 
on receiving your letter, I was desirous of sending for some of the 
monks, especially of those who had been most frequently with 
him. in order to learn something more to send you; but as the pe. 
riod of navigation was closing and the, bearer was urgent. I have 
hastened to write you whatever I lmow of him, (for I often I18.W 

him), and what I was able to learn froID him while following him 
for no shod time and pouring water on his b,aad&.l Everywhere 
I have been very careful for the truth, in order that no one by 
either hearing more should disbelieve, 4)r by learning less than is 
requisite should despise the man. 

His early lift.- Commences his Monastic Career. 
Antony was by birth an Egyptian.5I His parenta were noble, 

in thll work, and i. often 10 difficult to be lendered in good :f:ngli.h AI lIOrely 
to tempt a tran.lator to coin U1e term _diu for the special _ion, or to He 

&be term /Ul!eheinJ AI meaaiD, &be plllCt;ce of the _tie .y.tem. The latter 1 
111&1 ocouiooa1ly do. 

I Se-reral maoWlCriptl afford " di8'erent read in" to this etrect: "wbat I .... 
able to learn from one who followed him," ete. It i. therefore' by DO_ 
eertain that AtbanuiUl spent much time with Antony; and uoot, his credulity 
III&Y have been more easily imposed 00 in reprd to U1e miracle. he relate •• 

I He _ bom iD U1e year 251, .. is manifest from his age ami the time of_ 
death, noticecl at the cl_ of bi. biopapby. Coma, .. vi11ap lIeU' Heracln, ill 
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aad 81IftUieady wealthy; and, J,eiDg Chriatians, blOllght up 'their 
IIOIl in their own faith. During his early childhood, he was kept 
'at home, seeing aothing but his parents and their hooBe. In his 
boyhood and 88 he grew lip, he would not go to school, because 
he wished to avoid a8IIOciating with other boys. His sole desire 
was to be, 88 is said of Jacob, a plain man, dwelling in his own ~ 
hoase.. He oaed to attend church with his parents; and when 
there. he was DOt listless wbile .. boy, nor disdainful when a 
JOWlg man; but he WlI8 obedient to his parents, and attentive to 
tlle reading, and careful to treasure up the instruction in his 
breut. A.gain. thongh his parents were in easy cireumstancea, 
Jae never importuned them for different and dainty food, nOl 
IOOght pleasure in saeh gmt.ifieations, but was OOIlt.ent with what 
he foWld, and asked for nothing more. 

Whea he WlI8 about eighteen or twenty years of age, his pa
JeDts died, leaving to his care their house and his only sister, who 
waa yet very small Not six mootha after the death of .his pa
renti, he was going to church, 88 usual, and his thoughts dwelt. 
upon the apostlea' leaving all and following the Saviour, and 
tho8e mentioned in the Acts, who sold thair poaessions, and 
brought the price and laid it at the apostlea' feet, to be distributed 
among the poor, and upon the hopes laid up for them in heave&. 
In. the midst of these re1lections he eD1ered the church, JOBt as 
that passage in the gospels was read where the Lord IBYS to the 
rich man, If thou wilt be perfect, go and sell all that thou hast, 
and give to the poor, and come ud follow me, and thou IJbalt 
ave treasure in heaven. Antony. considered his recollections of 
the saints 88 from God and the reading 88 addressed to himself. 
and immediately left the chnrch and made over his patrimony. 
consisting of three hundred. ~ [more than a. hundred acres) 
of fertile aad pleasant. land, to the people of his village, to pre
vent them from molesting at all either himaeJ.f or his Bister. His 
penoaal plOperly he sold for a larse sum of money, which he gave 
t.o the poor, r8lleJ'Ving only a little for his aiater. 

EateriDg the chureh agaiD, he heard our Lord _yiDg, in the 
ppel, Take DO thought for the morrow. He could Btay DO 

1ooger, but went out aud distributed the remainder of his prop
erty to the poor. Having entrusted his sister to some known and 
faithful virgins, to be brought up in a nunnery, he devoted him
self. with circumspection and firmness, to an ascetic life before 

Upper Egypt or Tbebail, i. regarded .. the place or biB birtb. See Sozomen, 
L 13. ucl ftieeplaonla. 
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his own boue ;. for JDOBIa8teriea were not theD: 00iDlDl0Il in E«Jpt, 
nor bad any mook. at all kDown the great desert; but every 0Il8 
who wished to devote himaelf to his own spiritual welfare, per
formed his exeroisea aloae. not far UoQl hia own village. 

Now there was at that time, in a neighboring village, aa old 
man who bad lived a moustic life from his youth. Antony_w 
laim and was filled with pious emulation. At first he took up hia 
abode ia places in the vicinity of the village; &ad if he heard of 
any ODe remarlrable for christian attaimnea18, he would go. and 
seek him out, like the wise bee, ud he never retuned oatil he 
bad seen him and obtained from him some pnmaiOJlS to support 
him 00 the way to virtue. Therefore, rem~ here at first, he 
.. tablished his mind 80 U DOt to tum agaia towud hi. patrimony, 
Dor remember his relatives, but to have all his desilell aad zeal 
fOr rigor in his asceticism. .A.eoordiDgly, he labored with hia 
1Ianda; for he had heard, If any will not work, neither shalllle 
eat. Part of the proceeds of hia labor he spent for bread, and 
pve the remainder to the poor. And he prayed COD8Umtly, bav
ing leamed, that he ought to pray without eeuiDg in secret. 
And he was 80 attentive to the reading that DOt.biDg of the Scrip
ture. fell &om him 10 the ground, but he retained all; 10 that III 
last his memory served him instead of boob. CooduetiDg him· 
Ielf thus, Antony was beloved by all. To the devout men to 
whom he went, he paid the utmOilt deterem:e, and learned the 
peculiar exeellences of character aad practice in each, u the gen. 
tleness of one, the prayerfulness of another; the meeJmess of g

other, the philanthropy or the vigils or the studiooa habits of u· 
other. He would adnrire ILDOlher's enduranee of sderiDg aad 
faQag and sleeping upm the gJOIlad, or observe anothet. mild· 
aess and Iong·.uJfering; while he marked the piety towud Chri8t 
ad love for each other which all displayed. TUa he wooJd 
.turn richly laden to his own eell, and labor to make his OWD all 
1I1e several graces which he had found. He had no cooteat with 
those of his own age, ex~t only not to seem seoond to them ill 
nrt1l8; and this he did 80 as to grieve DO one, bot to cause all to 
Jejoice in him; and the villagers &ad the pigua meo with whom. 
he had convemed. aeeiag him BUeb, ealled him The mend of God, 
aad they loved him, some 88 a BOD, oth8l'8 18 a blothal-. 

JJi8 conflu;u with the DmZ. 
But the devil, the envier and enemy of all good, could not bear 

to see such a purpose in 80 young a mBA, and aceordingly tried. 
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hi. old arts UpdD him. At ... t he 8888.yed to tarn bUn aside from 
IUs aacetic life by suggesting recollections of his estate, or cue for 
his sister, and his rank, aad the love of money and of glory, and 
the various gratifications of the appetites, and other delights of 
life; and he added the haldship and toil attendant upon virtue, 
and the feeblel1ess of his body, and the long life before him. In 
8oe, he raised a great dust of thoughts in his mind, aiming to 
tum him Rom his holy purpose. But the adversary found that, 10 
tar from b&ng able to shake . Antony's resolution, he was him .. 
8elf defeated by his ClOD8tanoy, vanquished by his sttong faith, 
aad falling before his ceaseless prayelS. His nat reliance was 
llpbn .. the Coree which is in the navel of his belly;" (Job 40: 16.) 
and in· this he greatly confided. He assailed bUn, as he is wont 
firat to 8.S8Iiil the youag, harassing him by night; and 10 besetting 
him by day that any OIle who saw him might perceive the con· 
1Iict which 'WU going on between them; the one suggesting im· 
pure imaginatiOD8, the other repelling them by prayer; tlae one in· 
citing the passions, the other blushing and defending himself by 
fitith and prayer and fimtiDg. The wretched devil would asaume, 
by Dight, the form and imitate the deportment of a woman, to 
tempt Antony; bnt he would put om the ooal of his temptation 
by re:fleeting upon Christ, and the nobility 1thich he gives, and 
the spirituality of the 1Oul. Again, the adversary .ould suggeR 
the sweetness of pleasure, to which Antony, like ODe grieved and 
enraged, opposed the threat of the fire and the worm, and thus 
came off' unharmed. So that all these attempts resulted in the 
confusion of the adversary. For he who thought to be like unto 
God, was baftled by a youth; and he who gloried over :flesh and 
blood, 'WU overthrown by a man in the flesh: for he had the aid 
.r the Lord who took the flesh for us, and hath given to the :flesh 
the victory Ol'er the devil; 10 that every true soldier of his may 
lay, Not I, but the grace of God that is with me. 

At last, failing in this anault upon Alltony, and finding him· 
self thrust out or his heart, the dragon gnashed with his teeth, as 
it is written; and, as if beside himself, assumed the form of a 
boy as black as his own nature, and fiLlling before him he IlO 

more assailed him with imaginations; for the deceiver had been 
east ant But using a human voice, he said, I havp deceived and 
overcome multitudes, but I find the temptations which prevailed 
with them too weak for thee. Antony asked, Who art thou that 
.yeat this to me! He replied, in a woful voice, I ~ the friend 
of fcwnieMiGa_ My. charge is to tempt and incite the young to 
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tm. sin, and I am called the spirit of fbrnication. BMv 'lUIly 
who wished 1n live correctly. have I led IUItray; and how DI8DJ' 
who struggled to keep the body in subjection. have I OV8lOODl8 

by'my enticements! It wu OD. my account that the prophet re
bukes thole who had fallen, saying. The spirit of wboredoma hath 
eaused them to en; fOl' by me were they caused to stomble. 1 
am he that hath 80 often asealled thee; and so many tim. been 
fOiled by thee. Then AntDny gave thauks to the Lord and took 
courage and said to the demon, Thou art most worthy of contempt; 
for thou art black in soul, and weak lUI a dWd. I have DO mOle 
0IU'8 for thee. for the Lord is my belper and I will rejoice over 
my enemies. Hearing this. the black one fled, in terrer at .. 
words, not daring longer to be near the man. 

This was AIltony's m.t victory over the devil, Ell' Jather the, glo
Dona work, in Antony. of that Saviour. who condemned Bin in tile 
Seab, that the righteousn8118 of the law might be fuUUled in U8, 

who walk not after the ftesh but after the spirit. Still. AIlIDDy 
did not conclude that the demon was vanquisbed IUId relax biB 
wate1afulDeu. nor did the advel'lllll'J deaist fiom his machinatioDs. 
For he prowled about like a lion seeking some occasion against 
him. But Antony had learned from Bcript1lre that many ue the 
wiles of the devil, and he was zealous in his practice of the as
cetic life. considering that though the devil had failed to-lead hit 
heart astJay by s8Dll1l8l pleuure. be would COns1antly be layiDs 
new 8D8.re8 in his way; for the devil loves aiD. Accordingly. he 
reduced and subjected his body more aad more. lest ha'ring pre
vailed over some temptations he should yield to oth818. ~ re-. 
IOlved to adopt a more rigorous life. Many were astoDished at 
him. but he bore the labor eaaily. for the ardor of his soul. endur
ing for a long time. had wrought in him snch an excellent temper 
that a little incitement from others produced great zeal in him. 
Such were his vigils that be often passed the whole night with
out sleep; this he did. not merely once. but so frequently as to be 
,Ut object of utonislunent. He used to eat but once in the day, 
:after BUD.8et, aad often be would fast for two and even t8nr days. 
His food was bread and salt, and his clrink wats oaly. But we 
:need not ~ of meat and wine. for nothing of the 1Dnd is ftIaDd 
among other ~ca. His bed W88 a a.mall rash mat, bat he 
naually alept upon the bare ground. ' He would not be aooiIlteIl 
with oil. beea1l8e. be IBid, that young.monks aboa1d be in earn .. 
in their asceticism; instead of seeking emollients fOl" ·the botlJ, 
.~ ahouW tJain it to hudabip, rememberinr the worU of the 
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lpOBtle. When I am weak then 8IIl I IlIong. For be'aeed to ..." 
tlat the powers' of the mind were most vigorous when the pI ... ' 
8IU'88 of the body were most under reetlaint 'ADDther admirable' 
maxim 'WIIS, that the way of duty B.Dd oar progre8II in it were toO 
be 'estimated, DOt by time. but by the siacerity 8Dd ...... estneas 01 
our purposes. Be did DOt thiDk of the time past bat daily, as at 
tile bepmiDg of m. coune, undertook eome DeW and greater Ia.: 
bot, coD8taDtly repeating to himself the worda of Paul, Forgetting 
those thiogs that are behind aad reacbing forward to thOle which 
are·before. and remembering the aayiIlg of the prophet Elias, The 
Lord liveth before whose iBce I .tand tbiB day; for he obBerved 
that in _yiDg to-day he takes DO account of put time.' But as it 
flVe:ry day making a beginning, he strove to show himself such u 
he ought to appeal' before God, pme iIllieart and ready to do bia 
will and !lothing alae. He said to 'himself that the ucetio ought, 
&om the polity of the great Elias, always to oo!ltempJate biB 0WIl 

life 88 ill a minor. 
Thus COD8tIained (by the eumple of Elias], AIltony retired 'to 

lOIIle tombB at a distance from the village, and, having directed 
ODe of'bis frieJldB to bring JWn. Mead, at lmg mtern.ls, he entered 
0Be of the tombB, which W8lI eIosed. by his friend, and he wu 
left: alcme. This, was more than the advenary could bear. He 
was afiaid that by degrees Antony wonld. fill the desert with as
cetieiIm. He came upon him, one night, with a host of demons, 
and beat him until he lay upoa the ground speecblese from his, 
suiferingl. His tortures, a. he !!Bid afterwa.rda, were such as nof
blows by men could iDiIict But by the providence of God, for the 
Lord never overlooks those who truat ill Him, his friend came the' 
next day to bring biB bread; and upon opening the entrance, and. 
finding him lying upon the ground as if dead, he took him up. ami 
curled him to the churoh in the village, and laid him on the ground. 
)(auyof AIltony's relatives and the people of the village, sat down 
by bim as if he were dead. But abont midnight he came to him
self; and being aroused and finding all uleep except his friend, 
he beckoned. him to COIDe to him, and requested him to oarry him 
'l»ack to the tombB without awaking say one. 

He was accordingly carried beck by the man, and the door 
alosed as 1IS1I8l, and he len alone again. Finding himself unable 
to staad, on aecount of the blows, he Jay down and pmyed; and 
after the prayer he cried out, lIeJe am I Antony. I dee not-your 
WDwB. ADd. should y01l even imliot more, nothing sball separate 
me ..... lcwe of Cbriat. Thea he tag, Tbough a he8lahGald 
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encamp against me, my heart shall nOt reM'. Thu thought and 
IJ8id our ascetic. But the ellemy of an righteoUSDeI8, astonished. 
at Antony's daring to come, after biB iagelIatioD, called his dop 
together and 1J8id, You see that we have not been able to stop this 
IDBI1, either by the spirit of loat or byfiagelJation; but he is bold 
apinst us. We must vary our mode of at.1ack. For it is euy 
for the devil to U81lme different shapes for his wieked purpoeea. 
Then in the night, they made such a din that the whole place 
seemed to be shaken, and the demons appeared to break the rour 
walls, and rush in llpon all sides in the shapes of wild bea8ts 8Dd 
reptiles; 8.Dd in a moment, the place was full of liollll, bean, leo
pards, bulls, serpents, 88PS, scorpions Bad wolves, all acting ac
cording to their several natares,-the lioa roaring and striving to 
come upon bim,-the bull thrusting at him. witla his' horna,-the 
serpent creeping &boat but unable to zeach him, and the wolf be
iJIg held back. in the act of sprioging upon him. ' In fine, Ihe DO_ 
of all the shapes were dreadtUl and their rage terrific. Under 
these _nIts and tortures, Antony tm1fered ClUe! pains of body, 
but his BOUl'W88 fearle.u and vigilanL And 88 he lay groaniag 
iiom his corporeal tortures, he would deride tile fiends, cryiJIg, If' 
ye had any power, it would be eaough for one alone of you flo 
come upon me; but now that the Lord hath made you weak, J8 
thiak to terrify me by your numbers. Your uswniDg the forma 
of brutes is proof enough of your feebleness. And again he would 
COD1idently exclaim, If ye are· swag, if ye have received &Dy 
power against me, eome upon me at once. But if powerleea, why 
do ye attempt in vain to alarm me? For our trust in the Lord is 
a seal and' wall of protection. After lD8Ily aasaults, the demons 
gnashed their teeth at him. being themaelvee more imposed upon 
than he. 

And the Lord did not fOlget the conflict of Antony, but came 
f() his relief. Ba.ising his eyes, he saw as it were the roof opened, 
and a ray of light coming'down upon him. Inatantly the demoJl8 
vanished; his bodily pain left him ; ,and his habitation was whole 
again. Antony, feeling the relief, breathing again, and free tiom 
pain. thus addressed the vision: Where wast thou? Why didst 
thou. not appear at first to deliver me from my agony ? A. voice 
replied: I was not away but was here. Antony. a witDess of thy 
condiet; and since thou hut endured and not yielded, I will al
ways be thy helper. and will make thy name knoWA everywheze. 
Heariog this. he 1088 up and prayed, aud found himself even 
ltloDger in body than before. He was at this time nearly tIUrty
ive years of age. 
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The nest.y he went out, Jet more full of pio.ua ~ &ad 
coming to the old man whom we have already mentioned, he 
asked perqrission » live with him iD the deaen. Rejected here. 
OIl aecomU. of his youth 8IHl the. novelty of his request, he weal 
at 0Dce to the mountain. But apia. the advenary. seeiDg hill 
zeal, BOUght to 8DIIlUU'e him by puttillg in bia way the appearaDC8 
oC a great. silver plate. Antoay 8&W the artifice of the wicked 
ORe, and.stood, and looking at. the plate,.expoeed the dezD9D that 
was in it thus: Whence a plate in the deeen? This Us DO beat-, 
ea road; there ia not a uaveller's footstep here. Beaidee, the 
plate Us 100 large to fall without heiDI observed, and if any one 
had l08t it, be would have tamed back a.od fo'DDd it without fail. 
is. aach a desert place. 'Aia is an uti1ice of the devil. But f.hoq. 
abalt DOt thua cateh me, tboo devil. This go with thee to pardi
__ Aa AIltoay said tbj, it naisbed like lIIDOke before the tire. 

.Antong in the ~ ea.tle. 
Afterwanl, as he weat 08, he 8&W not appuent but real 

gold lJiag in- the way. Whether the ad.veraary had placed • 
there, or lOme better spirit, aimiDg to exercise' the ~. aacl 
te allow the devil that he did DOt ca,re for real mouey, be did not 
lMDIelf say, nor do we bow further thaD that it W88 pId wbioll 
appearecL Aatoay was astoniahed at. the abundaDoe of it, bot 
ltepped over it, u if it were file. u.d . puraued hit way without. 
looking back, but rtmniqg on ItO .. to lose tlae place out of sight. 
PreaaiDg on in bia -purpose more and more. be eame to the JDOUIto 

-. FiDdiDg, OIl the other aide of the river. a oastle which bad 
beea 10 loDg deIened that it was Cull of reptiles, he CIOS88d, &Dfl 
took up his habi&atioa thue. At m. coming the reptiles bnmedi
ateIy 1Ied, as if lOme one drove them. Be then closed the ea-
1IaDee, havirag p.nnided bread for: Bix 1IIOIltb8 as the Tllebana do 
(fqr their bread will Jut a wbole yeu without iajury), and fiud· 
jag water w:khio, he went down into the UaUlJD08t puts of the 
eutle. ad remaioed theIe alone, never going out nor seeing lID., 
Gae that eame. Th .. he followed the ucet.ic life for a long time. 
I8C8itiog his hIead twice a year through the upper part of the 
l.na.~; .... 
~. .' 

Those of his &lends who viaited.his retreat, not 1iDctiDg admit-
1aDce, fiequenUy spent days and nigbta outside, list.eDing to 
IIOD1Ida tio.m witlain 811 of the tumuh and diD of hosts, utteriaa 
piieoUl exclamations and crying, Leave OW' reRea.18! What have 
JOU ~ do in tile _en? You abIll DOt ~ oar .... 
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At first those without thought that men' were 6ghting with him, 
who had come in by means of ladders. But npon looking through 
a hole, they laW no ODe, and coDcluded that his antagoniaCs were 
demona, and called to him in great terror. But he paid more at
tention to the fears of his friends than to the demoDB, ael eomiDg 
near the door urged the mea to go away and not fear; for, said he, 
Th~ demoD8 make such aJa.rms for the timid;' do yon th8le
fOre cross yo1UBelves ad go away boldly, and leave them 10 
make fools of themselves. Tbey then went away armed with 
the sign of the cross, and he remained nothing harmed by them, 
DOl even wearied by bis contests. For the increaae of visions 
ftom on high ana the feebleness of his adyeraaries greatly light
ened his labors and enhanced his ardor. For his mends were 
constantly coming, expecting to find his dead body, and they 
heard him singing, Let God ,arise, let his enemiee be aeattered ; 
let them also that bate him flee before him. .As smoke is driven 
away, so drive them away; as wax melteth before the fire, 80 let 
the wicked perish at the presence of God. And agaiD. .AD II&

tiona compassed me about, but in the name of the Lord will I be 
avenged upon them. 

Thus he lived a aoIitary ascetic life for nearly twenty years, 
'BeVer goiDg out and rarely seen by any ODe. At last, as ID8.DJ 
were anxious to imitate his practice, his friends came and threw 
down and broke through the door, aad Antony came forth like lID 

initiated and inapired man from some sacred 1'eOeu. Now, for the 
-Snt time, he was seen out of the oaatle by thoae who came to 
him; and they who saw him were astonished to find his CODdi-

'tion of body the mme as before. He had neither grown oorpu
leat frolll iDactivity, nor become emaciated by tastings and com
bats with demons. He was just as they had known him before 
IDa withdrawal The state of his mind also was perfect; for he 
was neither depJle888d by BOrroW nor unduly excited by joy; not 
inclined to laughter, nor to sadneee. He was not embana8lled lit 
the eight of the crowd, nor elated by the honora they paid him. Be 
was always the lUDe, his whole deportment regulated by re880Il 

ead nabual propriety., Tbelefore dle Lord ru.led tIuough him 
many who were auft"ering flOm diseasea of the body, and deliyel'
eel oth8l'll from demons. The Lord. too, gave him grace in apeak
ing, aad thD8 he cooaoled many who were in IOl'IOW, and recon
ciled others who were at variance, charging all to prefer DODe of 
the things of this world before love to Christ. .As he diacoanecl 
upon aod eajoiDed the l'8ID8IDInDoe of sood tIIiDp to come IIDd 
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ihe love of Gocl towuds us, who spared not His own Son, but 
gave him up for us aU, many were induced to assume the ascetic 
life; 110 that fiom that time, there were ,m0D88teries among the 
lDOuwns, and. the desert WI8 peopled with monks, who left their 
all ad eD.I'Glled themMlv88 lIB' citizens of the heavenly commu-
Dity. 

Uis visitation of the brethren made it necessary for him to CI'088 

the C8D8l of Aninoe, which. was full of crocodiles. Defended 
oo1y by prayer, he ad all wRh him entered and passed it in safety. 
On his return tol the JJlOIlI8tery, he resumed his former obser
vances. . By hql18llt conv.enatioos, he inereued the zeal of 
th088 wbo were already monks, and led many othen to love the 
mooastic life; and in a short time, by his pel'Sllasions, many mo
nasteriea were established, O\'er all of which be presided as a 
fatl1er. 

.Ant_~/. DiBcotIII'M w the lIffmkr. 
An the monb once came to him, as he was proceeding, and re

qaested to heat a discourse flOlll him i and he addressed them iJl. 
the Egyptiaa language, as follows. .. The Scriptures are sufficient 
for instruotion. Still it is well to exhort and comfort each other 
in the faith. You then, as children, should tell your father what 
JOIl have learned, aod. I, as your elder in years, will share with 
you the fruits of my knowledge and experience. 

And, first, let it be the aim of us all, having begun, not to yield 
nor to be disheartened in our labors, not to .y we have spent a 
logg time in this monastic life; but rather, as begimJing anew 
fJO.m. day to day, let us add to our ardor. ,For the whole life of 
man is exceedingly brief, compared with the ages to come.' .All 
our time here is as 'nothing to the eternal life. In this world, 
everything is sold for its value, and one gives equal for equal; 
bu, the promise of etemallife is purchased at a trifling expense. 
For it is written, The days of our yean are threescore years and 
teD, and if by reason of strength they be f01ll'8OOl'e yearB, yet is 
their strength lAbor and sorrow. If, then, we persevere in the as
cetic life for the whole fourscore years or even an hundred, Ollr 
reign shall not b~ just an hundred years, b\lt for the hundred we' 
sball reign for ages of ages. And for our conflicts upon ~arth, we _ 
Ihall receive onr promised inheritance, not on earth, bl1t in the 
heavens. And again, for this corruptible body which' we lay 
aside, we shall receive an incomtptible. 

Therefore, my IIODJ, let us not be weary, DOr think the time long, 

• 
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nor the labor "great, for the sufferings of this pre8Mlt time are not 
worthy to be compared with the glery which sball be l'eVeUed in 
us. Nor let us look upon this world and think that we have giVtlll 

up much, for this whole world is little indeed, eompared with aD 
heaven. Ifwe had been lords of the whole earth and renounced 
it all, that were no price to pay for the kingdom of heaven; for 
like one who should disregard a single brass dra.ohma, to obtain 
an hlmdred of gold, 80 he who should be lord of all the earth, and 
give it up, would give up a trifte and receive an" handled Cold. 
But if even the whole earth is not worth heaven, he who has 
given up a few acres-nothing as it we~1l if he has left a 
hOll8e and a large property-ought neither to bout nor beoome 
remiss. And on the other hand, we shonld teftect that if 'We do 
not give up these things for righteousness' sake, we moat die at 
length, and leave them, and often to heirs whom we would DOt, 
as the Preacher warns us, [Eccl. 4: 8]. Why, then, abonld we 
not give them up for righteousness' sake, and gain the inheritance 
of the kingdom? Let none of 11S then harbor a desire-for wealth; 
fOr what gain is it, to acquire that which we Cl8DDOt take with WI! 
Why not rather acquire those th~ whieb we maylatewith l1li, 

which are, pmdenoo, justice, temperance, fortitude, wisdom. love, 
benevolence to the poor, faith in Christ, pity, hospitality. Ifwe 
have these virtues, we shall find them there in perBoD, aAbnliDg 
us hospitality in the land of the meek. 

With such considerations let each ann himself against remiss· 
ness, especially reRecting that he is the Lord's servant. and owes 
a duty to his DlIUIter. .As the servant, then, dares not say, 1 will 
not labor to.day becallBe I labored yesterday, as he does not mea
lure the time past and rest for the future, but daily, as saith the 
gospel, displays the same diligence to please his Master ami to 
avoid punishment, 80 let us be diligent in Ollr religious life, kncnr· 
ing that, if we neglect a single day, our Master wiU not panton it 
in consideration of our former life, but will be angry with us for 
th~ neglect So writes Ezekiel; and 80 JlIdas, in a single nigtd, 
lost the labor of his life. 

Let us then, my SODS, apply otmielves unoeasingly to oar uce
tic duties. For in these we have the Lord as !'- co·womer, as it 
il written, With every one that chooscth the good, God worketh 
together for good. But to guard os against negligence, it is well 
to reflect upon the words of the apostle, I die daily. For if we 
live as dying daily, we shall not Bin. The meaning is that, whell 
we rise in the morning, we are not to think we shall 6ve till eve·. 
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DiDs ; . aod 88 \Ve lie down again. we must not think we 8hall rise ; 
for our life is by uature uacettaia, and Providence measures it out 
day by day. If 8uch be our !date of mind. if we live thus by the .... 
day. we shall not fail in duty. nor be covetous, nor angry with any. 
DOr lay up om treasure upon the earth; but, as daily expecting to 
die, we ahal.l be. poor, and &hall forgive all their tre8p888eS. Flesh-
ly lusts and base desires shall have no dominion over U8, hut we 
sball repel them as intmders, we constantly fighting and looking 
forward to the day, of judgment. For the fear of torment will de
Itloy the ledu.ctive sweetnaBs of pleasure, and fix the wavering 
IIOIll. . 

Having, then, began and entered upon. the way of virtue, let 
118 reach forward to those things which are before, and let 110118 

tam back.like Lot's wife, especially when om Lord has said, No 
man having put his hand to the plough and looking back, is it for 
the kingdo~ of heaven. To look back is nothingelae than to re
pent aDd apia to thiak of the world Be not startled· at the men
_ of virtue, nOl think it a strange word, fOl it is not something 
eDIting far away and out of omselves, but it is a work in us, aacl 
an easy work, if we be only wilting. The Greeks leave their 
country and CIOIIS the seas to gain learning. But we need not 
leave our country to gain. the kingdom. of heaven, nor pass seas 
ill quest of virtue. For the Lord has said, The kingdom of hea- \ 
ven is within yon. Virtue, then, requires for its attainment only _ 
oar. will, for it is in us and proceeds &om us. For where the soul 
has the intellect according to its nature-1/W~ '1'0 ~ IHI'I'" ~ 
.." izoti~there is virtue. And it is aooording to ita nature, 
when it remains as it was made; and it was made exceedingly 
fair and good. Accordingly Joshua, the son of Nun, says in hie 
address to the people, Make stmight your heart towards the Lord 
God of Israel; and John, Make your paths straight. For the 
soul to be straight, is for its intellect to be according to nature, 
88 it was created, but when it turns Dom this and depazta from 
ita nature, then it is called wickedness of soul. It is therefore b, 
no means a difficult thing; for if we remain as we were created, 
we aha1l be virtuous; but if we bestow our thoughts upon worth-
less objects, we &hall be condemned as wicked. If it were some
tlUDg to be brought &om without, it were indeed hard; but if it 
be within. ourselves, let us guard omselves against grovelling 
thoughts ; -and, regarding our souls as a treasure entrusted to oar 
CIU'8, let us keep them for the Lord, so that he may reoogoize his 
work 88 beiDg still sueh 88 he made it. 
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Let os stme that anger and last may 1lOt h1we domiDiao URJr 

us. For it is written, The wrath of man worketh not the right
eousness of God. When lust bath oonceived, it bringeth forth 
Bin, and sin, when it is finished, briDgeth forth death. HaviDg 
laid down such rules let us follow them stedfUtly and, as it is 
written, keep our heart with all diligence. For we have formida
ble and crafty foes ill the evil spirits. And with them we ..".. 
tle, 1\8 saith the Apostle" Not against fieah aDd blood, but agaiDst 
principalities and powers, against the ralers of the darbeas of 
this world, against spiritnal wickednMI in the heavenly pIaeee; 
Great is the number of them in the air about os, and they are DOt 
f8r from us, and there is a great di1Fere~ among them. . But the 
cliacussion of their nature and divenity, would be tedioos, and 
beloogs to others who are greater than 1 What is now preasiog 
and needful for us, is merely to know their 1'IUlcbjnatiODB agaiDat 
us. 

And first, we are to know, that the demoDl were not by czea. 
Cion what we call demoDl. For God made uothing bad. Even 
they were created good, but falliDg ftom the heavenly wisdom, 
they have since wandered about the earth, leading the Greeks 
astray by their ~ [deceptive exhibitiODl); and in thejr 
envy they move all thiogs to hinder us Christians in our way to 
heaven, that we may not ascend to the abode whence they have 
Men. Therefore we have need of much prayer and diligence, 
that we may receive from the Spirit the gift of discerning spirits, 
by which we may know respecting them, which of them are leu 
1ricked and which more wicked, what is the employment of eacb 
and how each may be ba1Bed and cast out. For many are their 
'Wiles and their attempts to eD1D&f8 UB. This the ble8lled apoetle 
and his associates ubderstood when they said, For we are DOt ig
IlOI'8Dt of his devices. We ought to tell, for the instruction of 
each other, whatever we have learned with regard to them from 
oar own rorperience; and, as I have had some trial of them, I will 
tell it as if to my 8ODS. 

Whenever, then, they see any Christians, but more especially 
monks, laborious and advancing, they assail and tempt them by 
throwiJig stumbling-blocks in their way. Their stumbling-blocks 
are evil thoughts. But we need not be afraid. of their deviee8. 
For by prayer and fasting and faith in the Lord, they fall at once. 
But though they fall they do Dot cease their assaults, but come 
upon us again with all their wickecme88 and guile. If they fiW 
in their open attempts to lead our hearts astray by seDlual plea-
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auee, dIey rea&w the attack in another form, and endeavor to 
..nke Upror by phaatoQJ,l, c.haaging their forms and appearing as 
women, or wild beasta, or reptiles, or h~ beings. 'or hosts of sol
dieD. Neither here are we to fear their phantoms. For they are 
DOthiDg, and quickly vaWsh, if one guard himself well wi~ faita 
ucl the sign of the ~ But they are bold and exceedingly in
solent; fOr if republed here, ~ make still a J1!3w ~t, by pre
ieadiog to the gift of divinatioD and fm:telling future eveDts, mak
iDe tbem~vea tall eDoogh to reach the root; and luge in propor
tioa. By snch ~ they try to force away those whom 
they coold not seduce by their soggestioD8. If they find the soul, 
at this. point allO, fortified by faith and hope. and discretion, they 
next bring their prince. 

And he said that they often appeared sDch as the Lord de
lICriDed the devil tD Job, saying, His eyes are like the appel1l8DC8 
of the momiog star; out of his mouth go bumiog lamps and sparks 
of fire leap forth. From his mouth goeth the smoke of a fW'Jl8Ce 
burning with a fire .of coals; his breath is coals and a flame goeth 
oat of his mouth. . WheD the guileful prince of devils appears in 
thi8 shape, he strikes terror by his great swelliDg wOlds, 88 again 
the Lord explained to Job iD these words: For he esteemeth 0011 

as sUaw, aDd bllUl8 88"tOtten wood, and he esteemeth the abysa 
of hell as a pot of ointment, and he regardeth the abyss 88 a path; 
aad by the prophet: The enemy said, I will pursue, I will over
take; and again by another: The whole earth will I seize in my 
bead like • nest and 88 eggs that 8l'e left will I take it. Thus, to 
lead astmy God's worshippers, they vaunt and proclaim what they 
d do. But neither here is there any occaaion for us who are 
faithful, to fear his phantoms or to regard his words. For he lies, 
and speaks DO truth at all Though he speaks aDd boasts so 
muell and.l() boldly, he was drawn 88 a dragoD with a hook by 
the Saviour, and 88 a beast of bwden he IRlffered a halter upon 
hie DOSe, and as a run-away he was bound with a ring in his nos
triJa, and his lips were pierced with a chain, and he bas been tied 
by the Lord like a spanow, to be sported with by us. He and 
his fenow demons are placed to be trodden under foot by. us 
Christiana, like scorpions and serpents. .A. proof of this we find 
in our following our 10yal pursuits in spite of hilll. For he, who 
beuted of wiping away the seas, and seizing upon the land, can
not interfere with your ascetic life, nor even with what I am eay
ing of him. Let us Dot, then, heed what he may say, for he lies, 
nor fear his phantoms which are all false; for it is not true light 
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which shines in them, but rather the prelude a:nd the image whidl 
they bear with them of the fire prepared for them; and with that 
in which themselves are doomed to burn. they 888Ily to terri.tY 
men. Certainly they apJM"Ll, and vanish at once, iDjuring DODe 
of the faithful, but bearing with themselves the image of the fin 
which shall receive them. Therefore we should not fear them 
under this aspect. For all their machinations come to nought 
through the grace of Christ. 

But they are wily and ready to assume any .. pect OJ' form. 
Often they seem to sing, invisibly, reciting words from ScriptuJe. 
Again, as we are reading, they will immediately repeat the WOlds 
like an echo. .As we lie down to sleep they will rouse us ~ 
prayer; and this they do incessantly, so 88 hardly to allow us any 
rest. Sometimes they assume the appeanmce of monks, and 
pretend to talk like holy men, in order to entice us away by their· 
diaguise and then to drag their dupes wherever they will. But. 
we ought not to listen to tbem even if they call1l8 to prayer, or 
urge us to strict fasting, or accuse and rebuke us for faults wbioh 
they know in us. For they do this, not for the sake of piety aDCl 
truth, but in order to drive the weak to despair,-8Ild to prooOlJDC8 
the ascetic life a profitless one. and to make the IIl(lD88tic life 
seem burdensome and tedioua to men, and to felter those who 
are pnlSujng this life. 

The prophet sent from the Lord pron~unCed a wo upon socb, 
in these words. Wo unto him that giveth his neighbor to dri.nk • 
dismal overthrow; for such actions and designs subvert the way 
leading to virtue. Our Lord, when in the body •. stopped the mou~ 
of demons and forbade them to speak eVen the truth, (fOr they 
were speaking the truth, .. Thou art the Son of God,") lest they 
eould llllogle their vileness with the truth, and in Older to teach 
us never to give heed to them even when they .Pr>-t to ~ 
the truth. For it were absurd that we, who have the holy Scrip
tures, and the freedom which the Saviour gives, should be taught 
of the devil, who continued not in his own station, bat cbaDged 
his views.1 Therefore he forbids .him using the WOlds of Scrip-

I '.4;;: rr~ dWY Arlqaw ~or. However impotent the concll1tion 
ofthi.lentence, in our view, it might not be 110 regarded IIy Autony, who, like 
the Pelagian. after him, w .. diBpallld to pleee &he origin and eouree of aiD 10 

mucR in the in.telJecL For the devil to "chimp bis "ie_," 'lVU the ..... 
thing a. for him to rebel agains' God i or rather, it 'IV" the very IOI1ne of bill 
rebellion. Sueh were Antony'. metapbysics, if not also those or bill biographer, 
a. i, manifest from mllDy of bis remarks. I lDay also add, that the theology of 
the early monb wu pnerally of the AllIe cuL 
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Itue, aayiDg, Bat 1Udo the wicked God aaith, What but thou tID 
do to deeJaIe my statutes, or that thou Ihouldat take my coveD8D.t 
into thy DlOllta? For tlley do and 18.., and excite and dissemble 
and agitate eYerytbiDg, in order to -delude the 1Iimple. And they 
create a din', and]a. boi8teIoolly, aod m.; but if DO ODe pays 
atteatioo to them, then they wail and lament as if vaoqWab.ed. 

TIle Lord, thea, .. God, shut the DlOutbs of the demoos. And 
it becomes us who have learned of the llinta, to do as they did 
and to imitate their manfulaea For they, when the, BaW the 
........ 1I8id. While the wicked W1I8 before me, I was dumb and 
'ft8 hambled ad held my peace 68m Koed; and again, Bat 1, 88 

.. 

a deaf man, heard DOt, aad I was 88 a iumb man that opeueth DOt , 
hie mouth, BDCl I W1I8 sa a IDU1 that heueth DOt. Let us then Ie

Cue to .hear tJlem, as IItl'aDpIa to us; let oa DOt listen to them. 
even if they call as to payer. ~ tell us of tutiDg; bot let 118 at
tend to our ClGUI88 of ascetic uercis8ll, nLther than to tbem, aDd 
DOt be led utay by· tlleir eadl8118 devicee. We neeclDOt fear 
them, it they do ~m to come opon DB, and even if they threatea 
Q8 with. death; for they are weak aad caB do nothing but threaten. 

Thus far I have spoken bl'ieiy on this point, bot DOW' I shall 
DOt heeiiate to speak more fully of them, for the inatmctiOD will 
be aalutary to yOlL Wlaen the Lord is with DB, the advenuy tills, 
and his pclW818 are weak; still, like a tyrant, though fallen be is 
not quiet bot continues to threaten, though it be only in words. 
Let each of us consider this, and he may despise the demoDs. If 
they were clothed with bodies like ours, they might Bay, that men 
had hiddeJl80 that they ooold not find them, but if they were to find 
them they W'ODld hart them. We might then remain ooacealed 
fiom them by shutting the doors against them. But if it is not 80 

-if they can enter when the doors are shut, and are in all the air, 
they and their prince, the devil,--and if they are malignant, and 
rea&ly to do us haml (88 our Saviour said of their father, the devil, 
.. He is a mmderer iiom the beginuing,")-aDd still we are alive 
DOW·aDd wagiDg W'8l' with them-it is clear that they are power
less. For it is not the place that fmsuates their designs, DOr do 
they esteem us 88 mends, whom they would concilia~DOl'are they • 
such lovers of the good 88 to lead 118 in the riPt way. Oa. the 

1 Znwlllt .. a lou DOiM caued by .uikinr, c1appiAg, kDOCkiDg, or _tamp
iDg."-~ From the freqaeDt recarreDCe of lbia ezpre.ive bat aD
traalllate&ble term, we _y _apJlOllll the demou, (or the rode IDeD who _y 
baveimpolt!d DpOIl AlltoD7'_ credulity), quite addicted to theBe terri6e l&amp.. 
DIp, bockinp, etc. 
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other hand. they are' depraved. and they care for nothing ao-DlIMIh 
as to hum. the virtoons and the pious. But tl'ley accomplisll BOth
iDg beeanse they can do nothing except to tlueaten. For if theJ 
were able, they would not wait, but would do their misobief at 
once, for they have the will already to do harm, e8peciaUy tit .. 
Yon see that we now come' together and speak'- them, ad 
they know that their po1Ver is diminished by our progre88. If DOW 

they had the power. they would mffer nODe of us . CluistiaDB 118 
lilra. For piety towards God is an abhorrence to the linner. AIuI, 
when able to accomplish none of their threats, they enD WDUDd 
themselves. .And it is neeeeaary to note this, in order that we 

I may not fear them; for, if poMeI8ed of power. they wooIIl IIOt 
e>me by.-multitudes, nOl produce their ~,1IOl would tIley 
aasauh ia chBDged forms, bllt it would be eaough for one.to oome 
alone and do what he should be able aud diepoaed to.aooompJish; 
as anyone who has power, does not raise pbantmDB, DOl' terrify by 
multitudes, but forthwith employa his power as he pleases. Bot, 
a8 the demons are powerless, they play as upon a stage, ~ 
their forma and fiigh.tening boys by the show of a. multitude and 
by their aetion& Bence they ought rather to be despised as im
becile. For a real angel, when lent by the Lord againBt the AB
~, needed not to employ a. mnltitude, or external phantoms, 
or the din of stamping and ela.pping, but quietly put forth his 
power, and iBstantly destroyed an hundred and eighty and fi.ve 
thonsand. But the demoDB, powerle&l as they are, at least at
tempt to terrify by their phantoms. 

But should anyone adduce the cue of lob and·say, Howthen 
eou1d the devil come forth and accomplish what he did &gaiust 
him, and strip him of his posaessions, and slay his children, and 
smite him with a. grievous uleer' Let such aa one know. that it 
was not the devil that had thil power, but that God gave Job into 
his hands 10 be tempted. It WIUJ doubtless because he had DO 

power of his own, that he aaked aud obtained power of God. So 
that even from this is the adversary's impotence the more maui
fest; for. though willing it, be had no power over one just man; for, 

• if he had posselSed the power, he would not haYe asked it; but, 
-88 he did uk it once and again, he iB evidently-week and powerles& 
Nor is it strange that he had no power over lob, when destruc
tion would not have come even on his cattle. had not God per
mitted it. He has not even power over swine; for, as it iB writ
ten in the gospel, They besought the Lord, sayiDg, Suffer us to 
:go away into the swine. If they have not power over swiae • 
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IIIIU:h leas hav8 they ... , over meD that are JDIIde. in the -. of 
God. 

God oaly, then, is to be feared; but these to be despised. aud 
DOt in the least ·to be dJeaded. Bat -tla. DlOIe they do the .. 
tbiIJ&a, the more aeaJoUl let us be in uoetic di8cipliDe. For.. 
pIIlt weapon agaiut them is a .teadtut life aad fiUth toward 
God. They fear the faating of ascetiea, "their vigils; pray8!8, 
meekness, and geotleneas,. their tieedom fJOlll avarice and the 
leve ef vain-glory, their humility, love of the poor, ad aI.msgmug, 
tMir freedom from wrath. aDd. abov.e all. their piety towud. 
Cbrist. For the devils do all, that they may have BODe to tzead 
them under foot. For they know the grace given to the faitbibl 
.- theta by the Saviour. who aaid, BeBold I give lUifo you 
power to treai upon serpeatB Bad soorpioaa, and over all the 
power of the enemy. . 

If tlley ofter to' foretell the mtme. let DO one heed them. 1'« 
ofteD, tIOme daJ& befoN their arrival, they tell of b1'etbnm who are 
eomiDg to 118; ud they come. Bat the devils do this, not.ma 
repId to tbGse who hear them. but.· in Older to gain their ooei· 
deue; ad then. haviag·thea ill tIt.eir Iumda. they destroy them. 
Thcnfore we ought DOt to give heed to theui, but to drive them 
awa, ~en while speaking. for we have no need of them. For 
whal WOIlder is it .if, ha.ving lighter bodies than meD, and aeeiDg 
mea IJettiDg out on a journey, they outstrip them and aaDOIlJlCe 

tkeir appJOBCh, j118t as ODe on hameback may outstrip those OR 

foot and predict their arrival. 80 that even in tbia we need not 
wonder at them, for they fOreknow DODe of the things which are 
BOt; bat it is God ooly who knows anything befOre it takes place. 
But 1hey, Jike spies. numing before. announce what they haV., 
seen. And e9en now, while we are together and conversing 
about them, to how IDIlDY do they commUDicate what we are d0-
ing,. before any one ol U8 has. gone away to t.ell it. But this aJao 
any nimble-footed boy C8Il do by 1tiDtioipating the more tardy. To 
ilIustJate my meaning: if one sets out on a journey from the 
Thebais or any other region, they do not know beforebaDd that 
be will go, btlt seeUag him on his way, they run before Aim aud 
predict his arrival. . And it accordingly happEIDII that after a while 
·the brethren come. Bllt .. th~ on a joumey often turn back. 
the clevils then prove false prophets. 

.And 80 they lIODletime8 prate ~ut the water of the river. For 
seeiDg great miDI in· Ethiopia. ad lalowiDg that from these .. 
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BOlt. the ovedIowiilg,ofthe'river, they baBtea ibnftJd '8Ilcl prediet 
it before the water reaches Egypt But men could tell the 88IIle, 

uthey eould run as' fUt. And as David's 1htcltman, by uceDd
ing to a high place, could aee ODe Coming better than those could 
who remained below, and the firlt lII.eMenger himself told, be
fore the rest, not what bad not taken plaCe, but thiDgs which had 
taken place aDd the news of which was already on its way, 10 

the devils williDgly take pains to CODVey information 10 others, 
for the sole purpose of imposing Dpon men. But ahould PIovi
deace interpose, 88 it may, in regard to·the waters or the travel
lers, the devil. pnwe false, and th~ who give heed'to them are 

. deceived. 
In'this way 8.l'OIe the oracles of the heathen, by which the d~ 

vila used to delude them. But now this delturion has ceased; 
for the Lmd has come, who has brought to DCMlght both them and 
theU imposture. For they know nothing of themselves, but what 
as spies they see amoag others, they ~unicate; and they are 
lather OODjecturers than propMts. If, then, their predictions are 
IOmetimes verified, none need woader at it For physicians who 
are ~ with diaeaaes, can often, when they aee the disease 
ill diverse per&Oll8, predict its result by Jmowing its ordinary ootU'Be. 
And again; pilots and hll8b8.ndmen, by habitllally obaerviDg the 
state' of the atmosphere, can predict a atorm; or fair ·weather. 
Stin, one would not say that they predict theBe by dime inspiJa
tion, but from experience. If, then, the devils'malte the like 000-

jectures, let nODe wonder nor give heed to them. For of what 
use is it fA) thoee who hear them, to know, a few days beforehand, 
what shall take place? or why should we be eager to know such 
thiDgs, even if we may know them truly? For this is not pro
ductive of virtue, nor is it any JbB.rk of a good character; for nODe 
of DS is condemned tOr not knowing, nct'l pronounced blessed for 
having learned and known; but each one is judged acoordiDg as 
he has kept the faith and troly observed the commandments. 

Therefore we should not regard these things as oC much im
portance; nor should we labor and pillBUe the ascetic life, in order 
to foreknow things, but to please God. by holy linng. And we 
are to pray"not Cor the purpose of gaining f~edge, nor to 
uk this knowledge as the reward of an ascetic~, but that the 
Lord may be our helper in gaining the victory over the devil. But 
uwe have any desire to know the future, let us be pure in mind; 
iJr I bali_e that a JlGul eatirely pare. IUld a.bidiDg aoeorcIing to 
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leu.] -D8t1ue,lwiU. become cleaHighted. awl l>e able to· see II1Ol'8 ani 
further than the devils, haYing the Lord to make revelations to it. 
Such was the lOul ,of Eliaha who saw what Gebazi aid, BUd be
held the hosts standiag about himself. 

When, DOW, they 00IDe to you by Bight.and wish 10 tell of • the 
f"tore. and say, Weare .angels; heed them not; for they lie. 
ADd if they praise yo~ aacelio life BOd pIOnoDBee you bI.eaeecl, 
oeitber lWeD DOt attend te th~ N. all; but eroee yo1Ullelvea and 
your house, aDd pray, and you shall aee them vanish; for they are 
cowards and are ex-ceedingly afraid of the. of the Lord's GrOI8, 

IDnQe by that t4e Saviour spoiled them, making a .show of ~m 
openly.) But if they show themselves more ineolent, dancing 
about and -..umiDg all ~ of IIbapea. be not aJauned nor af
frighted, nor attend to them as though they were good. For, by 
God's aid. it is easy,to distinguish between the good and tU bad; 
for the ~ of the boly is not frightful, (for he aball not strive 
nor cry, nor shall anyone hear his voice) ; . but so mild and gentle 
is it, that joy ~d rejoiciog anp cowage immediately spring up in 
the soul, (for the Lord is with them, who is our joy &ad the 
power of God the Father), and its refiectiona remain nnru1Bed ud 
peaceful. And 10 being itaelf illuminated. the lOulspontaneoualJ 
contemplates the :vision. A longing for divine and fllture reali
ties possesses it, and it desires to be. perfectly united to them; anci 
to go a.way with them. But if SOUle, as is natwal to maD, fear 
the vision of these glorious ~ they at once remove the fear 
by love,'as Gabriel did from Zacharias, and the angel who ap
peareq. in the divine sepulchre to the womeQ, and the angel. who 
aid to the Bhephelds, Fear not. . For the f~ of them is not ter~ 
IOl' of BOUl, but awe B8 in the presence of II11perior beiDga. Suab. 
is the apparition of she holy. 

But the approach and the,~ of the bad, are with til· 
multuoua cijn ud cne., like the IlpIOBl' of rude you.tha Ql' pin.tea; 

I We have "ere a flUther specimen of the monkish anthropololY of thole 
times. Evagri\lll Lhul renden the clause: quia credo animam 080 8ervientem, 
iii in eA pel'8everaverit iotegritate 9"4 nata .n. etc. Thia expretl8t'll a little more 
decidedly than the original, the doctrine of man's natiYe purity. .But in either 
_, _ b&'t'e a .a1Iioieat indioatioD of the· Pelagian dootrine of human perftoo. 
tion. indeecl, the monlll of that period Hem generally 10 have beeD thOl'Olllh
pog perfectionists. One of them, Isidore of Egypt, Aid, that II it was forty 
yean ainee be was aensibJe of sin in his mind, and that be never conl8nted to 
either lu8t or anger." Socrates, Eel. Hiat. IV 23. This purity was to be Ifttaio
eel by mcmutic 1 icon; &lid when obtained .. was to give tbem such oleuDe. of 
Nioa as Autony i. said often to hue ezeroiaed. 
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wbenae immediately ariae terror of 8001, agitaticm. and eonfosioa 
of thought, dejection, hatred of the aacetica,-negligence. grief, the 
recoUectioaa of kinched, and the fear of death, and finally, the 
lust of evil thinss. neglect of virtue, and cli80rdered lIabit& 
When, therefore, you are afliighted at the sight of an,. one, if 
fear is immediately removed and ineBable joy 8Qcceeds, and 
cheerfblaeu and confidenee and self.poseeasion and tmnquillity 
BDd whatever else I have mentioned, man1ineu also and love to 
God, then take oomage and pray: for joy and this recovered 
Idate of the 1Oul; indicate the holineu of the being that is preaent. 
Thus Abraham rejoiced when he saw the Lord; and John leaped 
for jey at the voice of Mary the mother. of GocL' But if, OD. the 
oeeurrence of apparitions, then is tumult, and a din abroad, aud a 
IIeCII1ar display, and a menace of death, and whatever I have 
mentioned before, then mow that the evil ones are come. 
, Let this, then. be YOUJ criterion. When the soul reJD8lioa fear
fUl, the enemy is present For the devils do not remove the re
of such things, as did the great arehaugel Gabriel, from Mary aDd 
Zacbuiaa. and the one that appeared in the Bepulehre from the 
'WOlDen i but ather, when they see men in fear, tbey increase 
their ~, in order to strike deeper terror i and then they 
aaaail and deride them, saying, Fall down and worship. ThU8 
they deluded the Greeks, and 10 became their false gods. But 
the LoId has BOt su6ered us to be led astray by the devil. since, 
when making snch exhibitioDB, he rebuked him, _yiag, Get thee 
behind me, eatan i for it is· written. Thou shalt worship the LoJd 
thy God, and him only shalt thou l81'Ve. More and more. then. 
let the worker of aU evil be deapised by us for these thinp. Far 
what the LoJd said, he has done for us; 80 that the devils, wbea 
they hear such words from us, are overthrown tbJOugh the LoJd 
w~ rebuked them in the Bame words. 

We ought DOt to bout of casting out devils, nOl' to be elated _ 
aooount of corea, nor to admire him only whe casta out devils, 
while we lightly esteem him who does noL But let each ODe 
study the ascetic discipline of each, and either imitate and emu
late or improve upon iL For the worting of miracles is DOt of III 

but of the Saviour; for he said to his disoiplea, Rejoice DOt that 

I 8a0rd.0w. Thi. i. nearly if not qllile the earlie.t occllnence of & tbeoloai· 
cal terln which occuioned IUch conlestl in the church in the &fth century, ud 
which expre.ed Ihe realilemy into which the church wu alIi .. , wlaile &be 
I8jectioD of it by Nellorilll and hi. adherentl, caued thelD to lie brudl'Cl &lid 
peneeuted .. heretiCi. The word iI foand in tbil fIIIIIIII" in all the ID&DII

lCripli escept &he Rcoad of Colbert, which hal lIII(HOI'o.... 
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1844.] -the epirits are nbject'lmto you, but that your uame. are written 
in heaveJl. FOl' that our names are written in beaven, is a wit
nees or our virtue and lite; but the oastiDg out or devils, is the 
gift or the Saviour. Hence, to those who boast of miracles and 
IIOt of virtue, and say, . Lord, have we not cast Ollt devils in thy 
D8.Dl8, and in thy name done many wonderful works,· he will an
swer, Verily I say unto you, I know you not. For the Lord 
knoweth not the way of the wicked. But by all means should 
we pmy, as I hav.e already said, that we may receive the gift of 
the dilceming of spirits; that, 83 it is written, W8 may Dot be· 
lieve every spiRt. I 

And here, content with what I have IBid, would I Kladly be si
lent, and. say nothing of myael£ But that ye may not supJlOM 
me to have spoken these t.hiqgs inconsiderately, but may believe 
that I have exhibited them from fact and experience, I will re
late what I have seen of the ways of the dJ'vils; and although I 
become as a fool, .yet the Lord, who hears me, knowa the purity 
of my oonscience, and that it is not tbr myself, bnt·1iom leve to 
JOtl and tOr yom encotaragement that I do it. How often have 
they praised me i and I C11l'lled them in the name of the Lord! 
Bow often have they predicted conceroiDg the water of the river; 
and I replied, What is ·that to you? At one time they came in a 
hostile manner and surrounded me as soldiers in ftill armor. And 
at another, they filled the house with horses and wild beasts aDd 
serpents; and I lung-Some in chariots and some on horses, bu~ 
we will glory in the name of the Lord onr God. And by these 
prayers, they were put to 1tight before the Lord. Once they came 
in the dark, having the appearance of light, and said, Antony) we 
have come to give thee light. Bnt I shnt my eyes and prayeli, 
arad immediately the light of the evil ones was put ont. A few 
months after, they came as if playing on harps, and repeating 
WOlds of Seripture. Bnt I as a deaf man heard not Once, they 
shook tile monastery; but, remaining unmoved in mind, I prayed. 
Afterwards they came again, beating and whistling and dancing. 
Bot when I prayed and lay dawn singing to myself, immediately 
they began to lament and weep, as if enfeebled. But I gave 
glory to the Lord, who had·repressed and exposed to &com their 
audacity and madness. 

Once there appeared a demon, exceedingly tall and with great 
display, and dared to say, I am the power of God and I am Provi
dence. . What wilt thou that I should do fOl' thee ? Bllt I pWfed 
at hUn the more, repeatiDg the name of Christ and attemptiDg to 
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strike him; aud I seemed to strike him. ADd immediately, great 
.. he was, he vanished, with all ru. demons, at the DBme of 
Christ. And once, when I was fasting, the deceiver came in the 
guise of a monk, having what seemed to be bread, and counselled 
me, saying, eat and reat from thy many exerciaea. If thou also 
art a man, thou wilt be sick. Bnt, perceiviDg his eraft, I rose up 
to pray. He could not bear it; for he vanished; and somethiug 
like smoke appeared to go out at the door. How of\en, in the 
desert, has he showed what appeared to be gold, that I might 
only take it and look at it. Bllt I song at him, and it melted 
away. Often they have beaten me with hlows; and I have 911id, 
Nothing shall separate me from the love of Christ. And after 
that, they would beat each other. But it ""118 not I that ba1Bed 
them, but the Lord, who baa Mid, I beheld satan, as ligh~, 
fall from heaven. But I, children, remembering the lI&ying of 
the apostle, have transferred these things to myaelf, that ye 
might learn not to be disheartened in the ascetic tile, nor fear the 
fantastic shows of the devil and his demons. 

And since I have become a fool in expounding these thiJJgs, re
ceive also this for your safety and intrepidity, and beJieveme, for 
I lie not. Once, some one in the mOll88tery knocked at my door. 
And going out I saw one who appeared large aDd taD. When I 
inquired, Who art thou! he replied, I am mtan. So I II8id, 
What, then, are yon here for? He said, Why do the monks uul 
all the other Christians falsety accuse me! Why do they corse 
me every hoor? But I said, Why, then, do you molest them! 
It is not I that t10uble them, said he, bat they trouble them8elve8; 
for I am become weak. Have they 'not read, that the IIpe&II 01 
the enemy utterly fail, Uld thou hast deatzoyed cities! No 
longer have I a place, a weapon, a city. Everywhere they have 
become Chriatia08. And finally, even the desert is filled with 
monks. Let them look to themselves, and not emse me without 
cause. Then admired I the grace of the Lord, and said. to the 
devil, Although you are always a liar and. Ilever speak the 
truth, yet for this once, though not willingly, you have uttered the 
troth. For Christ has come and made yon weak. and prostrated 
and &tripped you. On hearing the name of the Saviour, ad not 
being able to abide its burning, he vanished. 

If, then, the devil himself confesses that he has flO power. well 
may we despise both him and his demons. Hence the eat-my, 
with hi. dogs, employs 80 many devices; but, afterleamingtheir 
wea1mess, we can despise them. Let os not, then, waver in mind. 
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nor ttleditate OIl lemmJ, nor conjme up fears within us by sayiD,g, 
The detil may a.ua.alt aad overtbrow me; or he may carry me 
off and tluow me down; or may tMlddenly ~ and terrify me. 
Let us not think of IUch thjngs at all, ·nor grieve 8.8 though mined, 
but rather be C!>urageooa aad always rejoicing, 8.8 those who IU8 

saved. Let us consider that the Lord is with us, who has de· 
feated and debilitated them. And let us f9l8Ver bear in mind, 
that while the Lord is with us, the enemy C8.J1 do nothing to us. 
For when they come, whatever they find us, such do they become 
to 0B, ud ~pe their appe&1'BllC8l according to the mind they 
find in us. If they find us frightened and agitated, they mah up· 
on U8 like robbers upon a place they find unguarded; aDd what
ever appreheQion we have, they foster aDd increue. If they 
see ue. fearfu,l and terri1ied, they greatly increase the terror by their 
threats and the- appearances they 8.8sume, and the wretched soul 
is punished in those very things. But if they find us rejoicing in 
t.he Lord, aDd thinking of good things to come, and meditatmg on 
the things of the Lord, and thinking that all things are in the 
hand of the Lord. and that a demon baa no power against" Chrie
_, nor any at all against anyone, seeing the soul fortified by 
such meditations, they depart 8Bhamed. • Thus the enemy found 
Job .fenced about, and departed fro~ him. But finding Judaa 
destitute of these, he led him oaptive. So, it we wiah to de .. 
spise the enemy, let us ever dwell on the things of the Lord, aDd. 
let the soul always rejoice in hope, and we may look upon the 
tricks of the demons 8B smoke, and themselves 8.8 rather fieeiDg 
than pursuing. For they are, 8.8 I have said. grea~ cowazds, al· 
ways looking forward to the fire which is prepared for them. 

And proof that you need not fear them, may be obtained from 
themselves, . in this way: when an apparition occurs, do not 
IIbrink m terror; but whatever it is, first boldly ask, Who art thou? 
aDd whence? .And if it is a vision of the holy, they will888ure 
you of it, and will tum your fear into joy. But it it be of the 
devil, immediately it is enfeebled by seeing yoar heart strong. 
For it is a proof of self· possession to ask, Who and whence art 
thou? So the Son of Man asked. and learned. And the enemy, 
when intenogated, conJd not deceive DanieL" 

.Monks becom.e nu?1l61'ONl.-7%eW- llohiu. 

Thus spake Antony; and all were deligh~. And in some .. 
the love of virtue was increased, and the sluggishness of some 
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was removed, while the former opinion of others was elumged; 
a:nd all were led to despise diabolical machinatioaa, and won
der at the gift of discerning spirits which was conferred by the 
Lord upon Antony. Then were the monasteries! in the moun
tains, as tabernacles, .1illed with holy choirs, singing, studying the 
word, fasting, praying, exulting in the hope of things to come, 
and laboring for the purpose of giving alms, and living in love and 
harmony with each other. .And" in tlllth, it was, to look upon, as 
a secluded region of godliness and honesty. For there was there 
neither the unjust nor the injured, nor any complaint or the tax
gatherer. There was a multitude of ascetics, but their desire for 
virtue was one. So that whoever saw the monasteries and such 
order among the monks, might exclaiin, How goodly are thy 
dwellings, 0 Jacob, thy tabernacles, 0 Israel; like shady vallies, 
and like' a garden by the river side, and like tents which the 
Lord. hath pitched, and like cedars by the waters. 

Retiring by himself in his own monastery, Antony vigorously 
pursued the ascetic life. and groaned daily, while reflecting on the 
heaveBly mansions, and desiring them, and contemplating the 
ieeting life of man. And indeed, in view of the intellectual na
tnre of the soul, he blushed when about to eat, or to sleep, or to 
attend to the other necessities of the body. Often, therefore, 
when about to eat with many other monks, at the recolleetion of 
spiritual food he would excuse himself and retire far from them, 
thinking it a shame to be seeR eating with others. He ate, how
ever, by himself, for the necessity of his body; and often also 
with the brethren, being ashamed indeed before them, but yet 
assuming confidence for the purpose of profitable discourse. .And 
he taught, that all care should be bestowed on the soul rath~ 
thm the body. A little time, indeed, is necessarily to be de
voted to the body; but the whole of our leisure, to the BOW and 
to seeking its benefit, that it may not be drawn away by the 
pleasures of the body, but rather that of the body may be brought 
into SUbjection to it. For the Saviour said. Be not anxious for 

I AD! cottage, or cave, or other hahitatioD, which wu occupied by ODe 01' 

more mous, was theD called a monutery. A. Antony's fame drew multi· 
tudes aroaDd him, the detlert ... IIOOn filled with these dwelliDI'" Tlle_· 
illl of large buildiDga for the accommodation of monutic tiatemitiea, wu a .ub-
BeClDeDt result of this movement. . 

The prolixity and difFusen ... oratyle observable iD Antony's long discourse. 
wheD contruted with the general style of this WOI'k, afFords .mlll presumptive 
eTidence that the di8courae wu DOt written by Athanuil1ll. Probably he bad 
ob&ained it floom BOIDe of Antoray's delighted heeren. 
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your life, what ye shall eat, nOl for the body, what ye shall pat 
OIl; IUld seek ye Dot what ye shall eat or "hat ye shall drink, and 
be not in anxious 8USpenS8: for after all these things do the Gen. 
tiles seek; and YOol Father 'knoweth that ye have need of all 
these things. But seek ye first his kingdom. and an these things 
shall be added unto you . 

.Antony leekmg martyrdom in ~-11iI retum. 

After this. the pemecution of the ehorch under Maximin took 
place. .And when the holy martyrs were taken to Alexandria, he 
left his monastery and fOllowed them, saying, Let us also go. that 
we may colltend if called to it, or may see them in the contliet .• 
He had, indeed, a stJOng desire to be a martyr; but not wishing 
voluntarily to IJ11l'rellder himself, he ministered to the confesllOlll 
in the miaes IUld prisons. He was also very active at the triba
nal, encowaging to boldaess those who were on trial, IUld receiv
ing the martyrs IUld accomplUlyiag them till their end. The judge. 
therefore, when he saw the fearlessness and zeal of Antony IUld 
his companions. commanded that none of the monks shonld ap
pear at the tribunal or even remain in·the city. Accordingly. all 
the rest thought it best to hide themselves that day; but .Antony, 
on the contrary. only: took care to wash his cloak, and the next 
day, to stand in an elevated situation and appear conspicuous to 
the prefect While all wondered at this. IUld the judge saW' him 
as he passed by with his goard, .Antony stood unagitated, showing 
the boldness of 11S Christians; for, as I have said, he longed to be
come a martyr. He seemed grieved, therefore, at not being mar
tyred i but the Lord preserved him for the benefit of ua and of 
othen. that he might be to mlUlY a teacher in the &acetic life which 
he bad leamed from the Scriptnres; for many, simply by seeing 
his example, hastened to follow his system. Again he DOW min
istered a& usual to the confessors aod, as though bolDld with them, 
was ineellll8.Dt in kind offices ... 

But when the pelSect\tion had finally ceased and the blessed 
bisbop Peter·had su8"ered martyrdom, Antony departed and again 
retired to hismouastery. and was there daily a martyr to his con
science, and fighting the battles of faith. He even increased the 
severity of his ascetic practices; for he lUted continually, and had 

1 Thi. pt'raecution lo()k place about the year 310, IDd "'II extremely cruel. 
By ellftlnllilfg, in IUch _., the -euly ChrittiaD. meant only "the pat 
fiCht of aJIlic~ioDi .. in lDee'iD, wild bell~ or other kinda ofluft"erin,. 
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his ianer garment of hair cloth, and his outer of leather, which he 
kept till his death. He ne.er washed his body with water to 
deause it from filth, nor his feet j and even abstained from put. 
ting them in water, except from necessity.1 But no one ever lB. .. 

JUm unclothed; DOl' did anyone ever see the naked body of An· 
tony till at his burial after death. 

After he had retired and determined to pa88 his time without 
either going abroad or admitting any body, one Martian, a com· 
mander of soldiers, came and occasioned some disturbuce to An· 
tony. For he had a daughter possessed of a devil; and as he reo 
mained a long time knocking at the door and entreating him to 
come and pray for the child, though he would not open the door 
he bent down from above and said, 0 man, why dost thou cry to 
me! I alao am a man 88 thon art. But if thou believest on Christ 
whom I serve, go and pray 88 thou believest, a.nd it shall be done.. 
And immedia~ly he believed, and 'called upon Christ, and de· 
parted, with his daughter cleansed of the devil. And many other 
things were performed through him by the Lord, who has said, 
.AaJt and it shall be done unto you j for many of' the suft'ering, as 
he would not open the door, slept without the monastery, and be· 
tieving and praying sincerely, were cleansed. 

.htuny Retires to II .Motmtain in the Duert. 

But 88 he IB.W himself thronged by a multitude and not left to 
the retirement he desired, and apprehensive lest, flom what the 
Lord was doing by him, either himself should become elated or 
80me one elae should think of him above what he was, after de· 
liberation he started to go into Upper Thebais, among those who 
were ignorant of him. And having received some bread of the 
brethren, he Bat down on the ba.nk of the riYer, looking 0I1t, if 
lIOIIle vessel should pass along, to go on board and ascend with 
them. But while contemplating these tbil'lgs, a voice from above 
said to him, Antony, whither art thou pug! and wherefore' 
But listening unmoved, (as he had often been thus addreased), 
he answered, saying. As the multitudes will not allow me to be 
quiet, I desire to go into Thebais, because of the many interrup
tions I suft'er from those here, and especially because they de
mand of me what is above my power. But the voice said to him, 
Shouldst thou go up to the Thebais, or even go to the herds of 
cattle, 88 thou art thinking to do, thou wouldst have to endure 

I Except __ it,. compelled him to put through the wal.er-.. ,.. Ey.,na. 
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more and twice as 8evere labor. But if thou wouldat be truly 
quiet, retire no.w into the interior of the deeert. ADd when An· 
tony said, And who will show me the way? for I am not acquaint
ed. with it; he immediately pointed ont .to him some Saracens 
who were about to tlavel that way., Antony aoooMingly went to 
them, BDd requested that he might ~mpa.ny them intD the de
sert. .As though by the command of Providence, they readily reo 
ceived. him. And. after journeying three days and three nigh .. 
with them, he came to a very high mountain. And under the 
mouutain, there was ~ transpwent water, sweet, and very 
cold; and a plaiD around, and a few neglected PfIlm-tree8. 

AntDDy therefore, as if moved by God, loved the place. For it 
was the one indicated by him that had spokeD to him on the baDk 
of the river. .Having t8.erefo~, received some b~ from his fel~ 
low-tia.veDen, he remained alone in the mountain, with no other 
one there; for, regardiDg it as hia"proper home, he took perDllUlent 
~o,n of the place. ADd the Saraceas, seeing Antony's reo 
8Oluteness, purposely passed that way and gladly brought him 
bread. He also then derived some little and meagre solace from 
the palm-trees. But afterwards, the brethren, learning of the 
place, as children mindful of a father, were careful to send to him. 
But when Antony saw that some were fatigued with toil in briDg
ing him bread, he considered with himself how he might spare 
the monks this labor, aud desired some of those'who came to him, 
to bring him a mattock IUld an axe and a little wheat. And hav
ing received these, he surveyed the region around the mount.1Un, 
and found a very small' fit place, and having ample means for ir· 
rigation, he cultivated and sowed it. And doing this year by 
year, he thence derived his bread, rejoicing that he should thua 
be troublesome to no one, and that he kept himself from being a 
borden in any respect. But afterwards, seeing that some still 
came, he cultivated a very few vegetables [cabbages perhaps}, 
that the visitant might have some little refreshment from the fa· 
tigues of the hard journey. At first, the wild'beasts of the del>ert, 
coming for water, often injured his crop and his ground. But he, 
gently taking one of the beasts, said to them all, Why do you in
jure me, when I have not injured you? Depart, and, in the name 
of the Lord, come not near this place again. And from that time, 
as if fearing the injunction, they approached the place no more. 
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1lU Omjlit:tl fI1itIt. tM Det!il6, llIIIl kU Yuit to tM M'mIka. 

He W88 therefore aloae in the interior mountain,l devoted to 
prayer and the uceti.c life. But the brethren who ministered to 
him, entreated that they might come once a month and. briDg him 
olives, pulse, and oil; for he was DOW old. From thoee who ..... 
ited him while there engaged, we learn what Wl'estlings he 8111-

mined,· .. it is written, Not with lesh and blood, but with hostile 
demons. For there they heard tumults, and many voices, and 
the claMing of arms. And by night, they saw the mountain fWl 
of wild beasta. And they saw him .. if fighting against visible 
beings, IDd praying against them. While he encowaged tboee 
that came to him, he fought, bowing his knees and praying to the 
LoJd. And it wu truly wonderful that, alone in aM a desert, 
Jle .hould neither be terrified by ass,jJing demona nor feu the 
ferocity of 10 many wild beesta aad reptiles. Bat truly, as it is 
written, troatiDg in the I..orIl he wu .. mount ~ having his 
mind calm and unagitated, 10 that the devils rather fled and the 
wild beasta of the field, 88 it is written, were at peace with him. 

But the deYil, .. says David, observed Antony, BOd gnashed 
upon him with his teeth. But Antony, imploring aid ftom the 
Saviour, continued afe ftom his wiles and manifold artifices. 
He BeDt wild beesta against him, while at his nightly vigils; and 
almost all the hyenu of the desert, coming out of their laiR, 8QJ'

lOUIlded him, all threateniBg, with open mouths, to devour .him. 
Perceiving the art of the adversary, he said to them all: It yoa 
have power agaiDst me, I am ready to be devoured by you; but 

I "BI' ri;"~. From the _aDDer in which thill place and the 1I1In'OUDd
i ... re,ion are rrequenlly epokeu or in the Rquel, it would Rem that tbie _ 
• mounwn of Yery difficult --. and environed by other. which were ca1Ietl 
the aterWr motIDwn or mountain-. and which were more euily approachetI. 
Du Pin brie8y lpeab or thill place .. " Mount Cobim, about • day'l j9anI8J 
from the Red Sea." Ie he iI correct in thi., we -1 IUpJlClll' it aboat u..... 
quarters of the diltance from Antony'l former relidenC8 011 the Nile, to .... 
Red Sea, u he tnveUed three daye with the company of 8anceu before mcIa· 
in, iL This place, u we sball Re fUrther on, wu thirty oye' journe1' 80ID 
Nittia, which liett 011 the Mediterranean, and jut welt of the IDouth1l M tile 
Nile. A Jewiah day'. jODlney iI a litale _re Ihan thirty.three miIH. B1' 
thil CIOIDputation, he mUlt ha •• been about thirty milee from \Iae Bed Sea. aad 
about., tboulIIIld from AlexandriL But probably an Egyptian day'e journey, 
u then reokoaed, wu not jut the __ u the Jewilh, nor indeed 1D1' ... 
I81118Ure of dietIDeP, but one which vuied ICClOr1liDc to the &.cilia. of traftl. 
ti .... 
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leu] -jf J01I baWl been IleDt hr demoas, Ray DOt, bot depart; fbi' I am 
the I8IVUlt of Christ. ADd.. Anton., eaid this, the.,1led, .. it 
driven by the luh of his worda. 

A rew daJll after, .. he wu at wmk, f'er he thoqht it good to 
JaIlor, IOIDe one atanding at the dobr pulled the colli of hia work, 
for he waa IDILkiag baskets, which he gave to those who came to 
him, in exchange for what the., blOught him.' BiaiDg up, he saw 

I The _uk. of Niui-, and probably in other plaeel, were _ut.omed to 
make bqketl for .. Ie, and IOmeti_ to carry tbem to market themRlyel. The 
rollowia, DOtiee of St. Paul the Simple, wiD mow the manner in which Allto
D1 baiDed hie papila in otller ...... _ weD u ia buket,.-u.,.-i'Nm 
.. ip __ fIl-..Jar IeIlDiDr anti hie extrlDldiDar;y llwaility. raal ........ 
..-d tbe Simple. After lndi.Df a dnont life. ia toil and poverty, to the ... 
oflixty. be .. iaduced, partly by the iacoD~ of hie wife. to deyote hiID
.elf to the lIIODutio life. For tbil pOrpolll II he went eight clay.' JoDmeY into 
the deert, to the holy patriarch, aIld he. that he would admit Ibm &moIIf 
hi. diIoipln." AntoDy at &lit refilled him, u heiDr too old to eadue the_ 
celie uut.eritiee, UId. bade IIim retarD to hie for_ IabonI. .But PMIl .r..d 
to deput; and after nmailaiaa. four day. before the door ...... &ad praym" 
ADtony admiUed him OD uial, and iutnacted him in the ucetic dutlea of fUt,. 
ing. etc. 

Amoac the example. of hi' perfect obedience, it illtated, that II wbeD Paul 
... wrour.t wi'" great diHpnce, in makiac ..... and hurdlel. praying at tbe 
__ time without intftmialion, St. Antony diIliked hie work, aIld bade hila 
uado it and. make it oyer qUa. Paul did 10, witbout any dejeclion ia hiI 
COIU1tenance, or makiDr the Ieut reply. or even ukiDg to eat a _1 of bmead, 
tbouJh he had already r--I Beyen day. witbout takiDg .. y refrelhment. 
After tbiB, Antony ordered him to moilten in water foar loavel of liz 0 __ 

nch; for their breed in the delertl wu ezceediJlr ~ and dry. When their 
refection _ prepued, iIlItMd of uti .... he lNuIe Paal 8iDg pAlma witla him, 
thea to Ii& dowa by the loan., anti at nip&, after prayi.., toptber. to take 
hi. red. He called him ap at midnight to pray witb him. Thi. ezercile the 
old man continued with pat cheerfalne. &ill three o'clock in the afternooll or 
the foUowm, day. After 'UDlet, each ate one loaf, aud Antony _ed Paul if 
he weud take another. YeI, if you do, Did Paal. J am a monk, aid Anto
Ily. And I clelire to be _, replied L1ae dilCiple. Wbereapcm they _ ..... 
i_lye paalmI, and recited twelve other prayen. After a Ihort repo.e, die, 
IIoth _ .,.ia to prayer at midnight. The experienced director exerciaed 
hi. obedie_ by freqnent tdala, ltieldinC him, ODe da7, w~n m&IlYlllOllU we_ 
acme to vilit him to receive hie lJIiritual advice, to .pill a gele1 of hoaey, and 
tIlea 10 rather it up, witlloat auy duaL At other ti--, lae ordered him to 
draw wllar a whole day. UId. po1ll it out &pin; to make bqJ[etl, and pull tllem 
to pi_; to leW IIIld _w hi. prmeata, etc." 

" When. Paw had been lIdIioiellt1y ezelCiaH, and illltructed in tile datiee or 
a mOllUtio life, Antony placed him in a cell, three miIn 60m hie own, wheN 
.. vilitecl him &om u. to time. He...u7 pI8fimed _ Yirtae to tbat of 
all hia other diaciplea, and propo.erl him to them u alDOdel. Be f ..... Dtly 
MDt to Paulliek 1'1l0III, or ... ,UUlIl d b, tile -lI, w" ...... .. 
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a beast Je8embJing a IDIUl 88 f8r .. the thighs. but it bad legs.and. 
feet like 8Jl ass. Antony only mossed himself and said: I am the 
sel'VlUlt of Christ. If you were sent against me. ·see, I am here. 
But the beaat with his demoDB 1led so fast tllathe fell down and 
died. But the death of the beaat was the t8l1 of the demoDS. 
They employed eyery means to induce him to leave the desert. 
and they could ROt. 

Being once asked by the monks to come down and visit them 
and their abode for a while, he went with the monks who came 
to him. .A camel canied their brea4 and water. for the whole' oC 
that desert is dry and there is no potable water at all. excep~ in 
that mountain: in which was his retreat, and fiom whence they 
procuted water. The water failing while on their joumey,and 
the heat being inteDBe, they were au in danger. For wandering 
about in those places, they were unable either to find water or to 
prqceed further. but they lay upOn the growid, in despair for them
selv.es, and permitted the camel to go loos6. But the -old maa, 
seeing them all in danger, greatly sorrowing and. gro8ning, going' 
a little way from them., bending his knees and stretching out his 
hands, prayed; and immediately the Lord caused water to come 
forth where he had been praying. And thus all drank and were. 
refreshed; and filling the skins, they sought the camel and found 
him, for the halter happening to get wound BlOund a stone, he 
was thus detained. .After leading him. to drink, they placed the 
skins upon him and proceeded uninjured. When he came to the 
outer monasteries, all, 88 if beholding their father. embraced him. 
He, 88 though.. he had brought supplies to them from the 1D011Il

fain, entertained them with words, and imparted what was use
ful. And on the other hand, there was joy in the mountains, and 
a zeal Cor progress, and consolation from their mutual faith. He 
therefore also rejoiced 88 he beheld the alacrity of the monks, and 
his sister now old and still a virgin. and presiding over other vir-
gins. -

~ .. TaU MormttJin. 
After some days. he again went into the mountain; and many. 

at length came to him; and some who had infirmities ventured to 
go in. On all the monks who came, he was continually pressing 
the injunction to trust in the Lord, and love him, and to keep 

DIe to cure,-ucl by the di8Ciple'. prayen, they DII-nr tUled of • care. PaaI 
died __ iiIM after 330." See Li"f81 of the SaiDU, 1. 414. AlIo PaJIIdiu, 
Rain.., uad SoIome •• abricIpd by TWemoa&, VB. 1«' 
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themselves from fIOnlid views and canml pleasures. and, as it is 
written in the Proverbs. not to be beguiled in aatiating the appe· 
tite; likewise. to :flee vain glory. and to pray alway; to sing both 
before and after sleep. and to repeat over the precepts in the Serip. 
tures; aad to reflect on the deeds of holy men. in order that ·the 
eonl, reminded of the commandments. might be attnned to their 
seal. And eapecia.lly did he urge them continually to regard that 
lIIlying of the apostle. Let not the IUD go down upon yoar wrath. 
and to consider it as spoken in common of all the commands. 80 

that neither upon your wrath nor upon any other sin should the 
IRUl go down; for it is proper and necessary that neither the SUD 

should accuse us of wickedness by day. nor the moon of sin by 
night, or even of an improper desire. And that this may be se
cured, you may well listen to the apostle where he says. Judge 
yourselves, and prove your own selves. Daily. therefore. let eaeh 
one give an account to himself of his acts by day and by night; 
and if he has sinned. let him cease; but if he has not sinned. let 
him not bout, but pe18evere in good. and not become negligent, 
nor condemn his neighbor. nor justify himselt, as says the bleued 
apostle Paul. until the Lord come who seareheth the s8Cl'et things. 
For often \\'e are ignorant of oUl881ves in what we do; and we 
know not, bnt the Lord unde18tandeth alL Leaving therefore the 
decision with him. let us compassionate one another and bear one 
another's bwdens. judging indeed ourselves and striving earnestly 
to supply what is lacking. And. as a safegt.lard against sin. let 
this practice be observed. for each of us io notice and write down 
his actions and emotions of heart, as if to relate them to each 
other; and. rely upon it, being utterly ashamed to have it knoW11. 
we shall cease from Bin. and finally from even thinking anything 
bad. For who is williog to be seen sinning! Or w\lo that has 
ainned does not rather lie. in order to eonceal it! .As therefore 
we would not commit fornication in the sight of each other. 80 if 
we write our thoughts as if to tell to each other. we shall rather 
keep ourselves from vile thonghts through the shame of having 
them known. Let the writing therefore be to us instead of the 
eyes of the ascetics. 80 that, blushing to write as we should to be 
seen. we may utterly cease to think evil things. Thus managing 
ourselves. we .hall be able to bring the body into subjection. and 
both please the Lord and tread onder foot the artifices of the ad· 
veraary. 

These things he said to those who came to him. But with the 
afflicted he eympathised and prayed; and 1iequently the Lord 
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heard him in many thiDg$. And neithec did he glorY when heard. 
nor monnur when not heard, but always gave thanks to the Lord. 
But he exhorted the afilicted to be patient and to know. that heal
ing was neither of him nor of men at all, but of God only, who 
WQl'U when and for whom he will. The su1ferers therefore re
ceived the old man's words as a medicine, and learned equanimity 
instead of impatience; and those who were healed learned to 
give -thanka. not to Antony, but to God. only. 

A man called Fronto. belonging to Palatium, afilicted with a 
sad clisorder, (for he devoured his own tongue and was in daDger 
of injuring his eyes). came into the mountain and entreated An· 
tony to pray for him. And when he had prayed, he said to Fronto, 
Deput. and thou shalt be healed. But as he obstinately remain
ed there for days. Antony continued to say, Thou canst not be 
healed while remaining here; depart, and as thou comeal into 
Egypt, thou shalt see a sign wrougut in thee. He believed and. 
departed. And as soon as he came in sight of Egypt, his diaot
der ceased, and the man was well, according to the word of An
tony which he had learned of the Saviour in prayer. 

Likewise a certain-virgin. from Busiris of Tripoli&, had a sore 
and very loathsome disease; for her tears. awl the mucus from 
her nose, and the moisture from her ears, falling on the ground, 
immediately became worms. She was also paralytic, and her 
eyes were unnatural. Her parents, hearing of some monks who 
were going to Antony. and believing on the Lord who healed one 
of the bloody flux. asked leave to accompany them with their 
daughter. Bot they refused; and the parents remained with 
their child out of the mountain, with Paphnusius the conCesaor 
and monk. The monks entered; and as they were about to speak 
of the virgin, Antony anticipated them. and described both the 
disease of thIS child and how she journeyed with them. Then 
they requested that the parents and child might be allowecl to 
come. This, indeed, he would not permit, but said, Go, and, if 
she is not dead, you shall find her healed; for this achievement is 
not mine, that she should come to me • .a pitiable man, but the 
healing is of the Saviour, who exhibits his mercy in every place 
towards those who call upon him. The Lord has therefore gan," 
ed her prayer. and his kindness has shown me -tlaat he will heel 
the virgin'a diaease where she is. The mil8cle accordingly took 
place; and going forth, they found the parents rejoicing, and the 
maid bealed. 
- As two brethren w~re coming, 'W8.ter failed them 011 the 'ft.y. 
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aud on~ or them died and the other, unable to proceed further, lay 
upon the ground awaiting death. But Antony, sitting in the 
mountain, called two monks who happened to be there, and ur
gently said, Take a vessel of water and run on the way towards 
Egypt, for one of two who were. coming, is dead, and the other 
will die unless you hasten; for this is just now shown to me in 
prayer. The monks therefore went and found one lying dead, and 
buried him; and the other they restored by the water, and brought 
to the old man, for it was at the distance of a day's journey. And 
if anyone ask why this was not told before the other was dead, 
he does not inquire wisely; for the decision of death did not be
long to Antony but to God, who thus decided concerning the for
mer and revealed concerning the latter. But this is the only 
wonder in regard to Antony, that, sitting in the mountain, he had 
both the vigilant heart, and the Lord to show him things afar of[ 

For again, at a certain time, while in the mountain, and look
ing up, he saw one borne upward in the air, and great joy ex
cited among those who met him. Whereupon, admiring and ex
tolling such a choir, he begged to learn what it- might be: aud 
immediately a voice came to him, that this was the soul of Am· 
mon the monk at Nitria. He had always remained an ascetic 
even to old age; and the distance from Nitria to the mountain 
where Antony was, is thirty days' journey. They who were 
with Antony, as they perceived the old man astonished, inquired 
the cause, amd learnt that Ammon had just died j for he was 
known by having been often there, and many miracles had like
wise been perfonned by him, of which the following is one. It 
being necessary for him, at a certain time, to cross the river Ly
cos when its waters were high, he requested Theodore, who was 
with him, to retire to a distance from him, that they might not 
see each other naked while swimming across the water. So 
Theodore retired; and yet he was ashamed even to see himself 
naked. But while thus ashamed and anxious, he was suddenly 
transported to the other side. Theodore therefore, himself a pi. 
ous man, as he approached and saw that he had passed over first, 
and was not at all wet by the water, inquired in what manner he 
had passed. And as he saw he was not willing to tell, he 
seized his feet and declared he should not go till he learnt it of 
him. Seeing the resolution of Theodore, especially from what 
he said, Ammon demanded that he should speak of it to no one 
till after his death; and then he stated that he was borne and 
placed on the other side, and that he did not walk on the water. 
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nor was this at all possible for men, the Lord only eXcepted and 
those to whom he might give the power, 88 he had given to the 
great apostle Peter. Theodore therefore, after the death of Am· 
mon, related the afrair.-The monks, to whom Antony announeed 
the death of Ammon, noted down the day; and brethren coming 
from Nitria thirty days after, they inquired. and found that Am· 
mon died 011 the very day and hour in which the old man saw 
his soul bome away. And those likewise greatly admired the 
purity of Antony's soul, how if immediately learned what took 
place at the distance of thirty days' joumey, and saw the soul 
bome upward! 

And Archelatlslikewise, who was once a Comes,l finding him 
in the exterior mountain, entreated him only to pray for Polycza. 
till. a remarkably devout virgin at Laodicea; for she suffered ex· 
ceedingly by pain in the stomach and side, from her extremely 
ascetic life, and was totally debilitated in body. Antonyaccording. 
ly prayed; and the Comes marked the day on which the prayer 
was made; and on going to Laodicea, he found the virgin weD. 
And while inquiring on what day she was relieved of her infirmi. 
ty, he produced the paper in which he had noted the time of the 
prayer; and on leaming the fact, he immediately showed the 
writing on the paper: and all were astonished to find, that the 
Lord relieved her of her troubles at the very time when Antony 
was praying and entreating the mercy of the Lord for her. 

Frequently, some days beforehand, and sometimes a month be· 
fore, he would predict concerning those who would come to him, 
and the cause of their coming; for some came merely to see him, 
and others because of infirmities, and others because suffering 
from demons. And none regarded the toil of the joumey as a 
hardship or a loss, for every one retumed consciously benefited. 
But while saying aDd seeing such things, he entreated that no 
one would admire him in this, but rather the Lord, because he 
baa given to us, men, to know himself according to our capacity. 

At another time, having come down to the exterior monasteries, 
and being requested to go on board a vessel and pray with some 
monks [who were departing, Bvagrius], he alone perceived a very 
fetid and pungent smell Those on board said, that there were 
fish and salt meat in the vessel, and the odor was from them. 
He said it was a different stench. But while he was speakiDg. 
a youth possessed by a devil, who had first come on board and 

1 The title of Come_whence our word Count-wu«iyen to nrioU8 cl_ 
ot inferior 08icen, and e.pecially to lbe attendant. or a proTinciailrOftmor. 
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hid himself in the Teasel, immediately cried oui. 1'he devil being 
then rebuked in the name of our Lord JeS08 Cbrist, came put, 
and the man was made whole; and all bew, that the stench 
was fiom the devil 

Also another, a pen!IOIl of distinction, possesaed of a de~ came 
to him. And the devill'tu so furioUs that the possessed. did _ 
bow that he' came to Antony; and he would eat the superfluities 
of his own body. Those theYef'ore who brought him, entreated Ail
tony to pray for him. Coo1passioDatiDg the YOUDg maa... Antony 
pmyed and watched the whole night with him. And, about day
break, 1he youth malted. llpon Antony and pushed him. Thole· 
about him were indignant: but Antony ea.id, Do not be BDgly 
with the yOllth; for it is not he bot the demon in him, who. be
ing rebuked and comDllUlded to depart into the dry places, raved, 
and has done these things. Thm-efore praise the Lord; for m. 
mving so agaiDat me is a sign to you of the exit of the devil. 
When Antony bad said these things, the yoong man was i.mni.e
diately restored; and coming to his nght mind, he perceived 
wheze he was, and embJaced Antony's knees. siving thaDb to 
God. 

Many o~ anch things a multitude of the monks have harmo
Dioos1y testified to have been done by him. .And still these 
thiDgs do not appelU' 80 utonishing as. lOme othen. For, onoe, 
when about to eat, and. having risen to pray,. about the ninth hoor, 
he perceived himself wrapt in spirit; and, what is strange, while 
Btanding, he saw himself lUI it were out of himself, and as if COD

ducted away in the air by lOme beings; Mld then lOme odioD8 
and frightful ones, standing in the air and wishing to prevent his 
passing through. But lUI IUs conductors opposed them, they 
asked, if he was not amenable to them. And lUI they wished to 
take an account fro~ his birth, Anton."s conductors prohibited it, 
saying to them, The tbinga from his birth the Lord hath expoDgJld i 
bot from the time he became a monk and couecrated himself to 
God, it is proper to take the acooont. And when they had made 
aecusaUons and oould not prove them, the way became free and 
lIDObstmcted to him. .And immediately he saw himaelf u it 
were coming and standing in hlm.self, and he was agaia Antony 
entire) Then, forgetting to eat, he remained the reat of the day 

1 Sboald any ~ why AtbaDuiu reprded the. wild npriell of the im. 
aginatioll Be the mo.t mUftUoal or Ailtolly'l wOllden, they have cmIy to Ie

ilect Oil tile laperior eatimate which thiI eager theologim offlle fourth celltury 
would plaee OB nell mirulel .. had a beariDf Oil doctrille, and 811pecially laeh 
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IIDd the whole night groaning and paying. For he was amued 
aa he saw against how many we have to wrestle, IIDd by what 
labcn one haa to pus through the air: BDd he remembered that 
to tbis beloDgf! what the apostle 1llLid, Against the prince of the 
power of the air. For ill this the eDemy has power, ill ¥ting 
IIDd attempting to prevent those who ue passing through. And 
therefore he especially admonishes, Tate unto yon the whole ar
mor of God, that ye may be able to withstand in the evil day, 
that the enemy may be ashamed, having no em thing to say or 
yoa. But, baving learned these things, let us remember the say
iDg of the apostle, Whether iB the body I lmo1r not, or out ot the 
body I know not; God knoweth. Paul, however, W9S caught up 
to the third )aeaven, BDd, having heud 1lD8peakable words, de
scended; but Antony saw lUmself go up to the air BDd eooteBd 
antil he appeared free: . 

He enjoyed Jiltewise this blessing, that, being alone in the 
mountaiB, if he was at lIDy time in doubt about what he was seek
ing to know, it was revealed to ~ by Providence in 8Il.SW'8l to 
prayer; IIDd he 'W98, lIS it is written, Blessed, being taaght or the 
Lord. Accordingly, after these things, having had a discuuioa 
with some who came to him, in reprd to the transition of the 
IIOUl after death, and what kind of a place it will have, on the fol.. 
lowing night one called to him ftOm a\)ove and said, .Antony, arise 
IIDd come forth and see. So he arose, (for he knew to whom be 
should give ear); and looking up, he saw one, tall, ugly, and t ... 
rific, standing and reaching to the clouds j IIDd some aacendiDg 
and having as it were wings; and he saw him. metehiDg forth 
his hands j IIDd some hindered by him, and others flying abo ... 
and finally passing through, IIDd bome upward free of care. At 
such, therefore, the huge one gnashed his teeth; but over the mn
en, he rejoiced: And immediately the voice came to Antmy, 
Understand what thou hast seen. And his understBDdiDg being 
opened, he perceived it to be the tmnsit of sonJa j and the huge 
one standing there, to be the eaemy, who envies the firithtW, and 
_es such as are accountable to him IIDd prevents them from 
pauingtbrough, but is not able to detain those who have noteoa
tied iu him, and who pass above him. Having again seen thiI, 
and being as it were reminded, he flaily strove the more to attaiJa 
to the things that are before. 

Theile thiDga, however, he did not williDgly relate; but .. he . 
.. directly I&Dct.ioned the cioctriDe8 then cberiahed in regard to purptor1 for 
imperfect Chriatian., the powera of evil .pirita, aDd the importance of the JIIOo 

• .-0 iallitGlil. 
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J'8maiaecllq in plaY. aad wonder with hi)uelt, thole preeent 
inquired and pl'elBed him. and he was compelled to declare them. 
as a father that could not hide them from his children. He oon· 
sidered also his own ooJlllciou.sDeB8 olear. and that the reei&al 
would be profitable to them, 88 they would perceive the fruit of 
the ascetic life to be good. aDd viaiaaB to be often the ItOlace of 
labors. 

In regard to his disposition, he was patient of evil and humble 
in spirit And being 80. he respected extremely the canon of the 
church, and wished every clergyman to take precedence of him· 
aelC in honor. For he wu not ashamed to bow his head to We' 
bjahope and presbyters; and if a deacon came to him in order to 
be bene1Ued. be"w.ooureeci indeed. on what W88 profitable. bat 
eoneeded to him in. regud to payer,!lOt blnsbiug himself to leam. 
.And oRen. he made inquiries, and desired to hear from those pre • 
.. nt; and confell8ed himae.1f beuefited, if one aaid anything pro· 
&able. His counteDance, likewise, poeaesaed a great and woa· 
derful chana; and this gift he also derived ftom the Saviour. For 
if he was present in a multitQde of mo., aud aoy one not ac· 
quaiQtecl with him before, wished to see him. he would pass by 
the lest and run iBup.ediately to him. 8.1 though drawn by bia 
looks. Not. howeveJ. that he excelled others in height or breadllt. 
but in the p1acidily of his featurea and the purity of his 80ul Far, 
his soul being calm, the orp.ns of his external lenses were tran· 
. quil, as wm the joy of the 80ul the countenance is cheerful, UId 
€tom the motioDS of ~ body the state of the soul is perceived, 
.accordiDg to what is written, When the heart rejoices the coon· 
teDaDce blooma; but when in sorrow, it is gloomy,1 Thus Jacob 
perceived that Laban was meditating a plot against him, and said 
to his wives, Your father's countenance is !lOt as it was yesterday 
.and the day before. '!'bus Samuel recognized David, for his eyes 
wue obaroUDg and Ilia teeth white as.milk. So, too, was AntIG· 
ay known; for, his 80ul being serene, he was never ru1Iled; and 
his mind being joyful, his collDterJance was neV'er Cloomy. 

He was also very wonderful in regard to faith and piety. Fur 
he never communed with those schismatics the MiletiaD8, haviDg 
Down their perversity and apoataay wm the befPnniug. Nor 
.tid he have fimWiar interooune with the Manicbflll!lD8 or any 
other beretiCs. except so far 88 to admonish them to tom to god. 

I QIJIIIa&iou hID the lkripmr. ... r4 _ be tn.wed .. At.buluiH 
hugifta ...... bowfter diIIeuk i& may- to verif;r them either by IIIIU teat, 
'" die SeptaaciDL . 
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tiIlel8, tldnlribg aud declaring their ftieDclship IDtl fiuaiIi8rity to 
be injurioas ad mmoas to the IIOIJI. So likewise did he IIbbor 
the heresy of tile Arians, aad warDed all neither t.o go Digh them 
nor hold their corrupt doctrine. AceordiosIy, when eome of the 
AriomaDiacs came to him, on enmining and 8Ddiog them impi· 
0011, he drove them from the moantaiD, _yiDg, their WGIdI ,.. 
wone thaD the poison of serp8nta. 

.&eIony coJled to ~ to upJJO#.eM AtiaIu. 

. And when the .Aria.ns, at one time, f8Jae1y aeee.rted, dlat he 
thought with them, he was grieved uad iDdigluult at them. 
Whereupon, being requested by the _hops aDd all the bretJuea, 
he eame dowD &om the mountain, and eDteriDg Alexaadria he 
puhlicly denounced the Arians, pronotmciBg this the last heJellf 
and the precnnor of antichrist.1 He Iaogbt the people tim tile 
&n -of God was not a creature, nor made out of notbiog [".
~ew ~." a favorite pIuue with .Ali1Ul); but that the 
Word aad Wisdom of the Father's euenae is eternal. Aad 
therefore, it is impious to ... y. 'l1tere .... a time when he ... 
DOt; for the Word was alwaya coexistent with the FatIaer. There
fore have no communion with the most impious AriaDa; for light 
hath no communion with darbe.. For yOll who wolllhip aright 
ue Chriatians; bat they, 88 they call him a creature who is from 
the Father and is the Word and W"Hldom of God, Ber notIWIg 
1iom the heathen who worship the ereature rather than God the 
Creator. Bat believe, that even the whole creation is indiguDt 
at them, becaU8e the Creator and Lord of all, in whom all t:hiD8I 
exist, him they reckon amoag things created. 

All the people therefore rejoiced, as they heard the heresy that 
i. hoetile to Christ, anathematized by moo a man, [the pillar of 
the church, _ys Evagrius). .ADd aU belongiDg to the city. IIUl 

together to see Antony. The heathen, too, and even those whom 
they call the~ priests, came to the chureh, _yiDg. We wish to 
see the man of God. for 110 was he called by all. For then and 
there the Lord, through him. eleanaed many hm clevila, IUld hMl· 

I h _ .. ~ery common opinioa of \be uacet IItben tbat the -7 ef jMr
_nt __ r; MId they 8II.".,.ed the • __ ~e be,... that~. Ie lie 
iDdicatioo. of ita approuh. 80 lrenuna and Cypriaa. AtIaaM8i_ oftell ..u. 
tile Ali ... tbe preeunon of ... ~ ...... tbIt tile day woaW 
__ ",beD IIodt b~ and bia blethlen .oaW be repNed ill tile __ JiPt 
-&be preeunon of the pap.! aatieJariat ! 
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ed neb U'W818 iajaIec1 ia mind. IIIIDy &f t1J.e heMbea Uo re;. 
flD88ted tboagh 0Illy to tmJoh the apd IDUl, believilag they shouW 
be bene&ted. ADd· poaitively, in tIioae few days, as many be
eame CbMtiau as ODe might 1188 oonverted·in a year) .ADd 
when 1IOGle, ftppoeing him IIlIlOJ8d by the multitnderr, we.Je 
tmDiDg all away &om him, he, 11IUtiItorbed, aid, There are DOt 
lIIOI'8 or them dian the cI.evila wida whom I caatencl ill tile JDDaIl • ... 

1IiI BeIwft, tlIIIl,... ~ IDit4 ~ 
ADd when he was departiDg, uul we were 8IIOOrtmg him., U we 

came to tb ~ a woman tiom behind cried out, Wait, 0 man 
eI,God! my ~ illOrelf -.exed with a devil; wait, I praJ 
thee, 1M I be ia cJaasw by numiIag. The-aged man hearing bar, 
MId beiJIg _treated by .. wiDiDgly remained. ADd as the WOo 
_ appftIMIled, the child was tmown upon ta.e groaacl Bat, 
wpcm AatollJ'a playiDg ad oalliDg upon Cbriat, the ebiJd 810M 
eaJed, the 11DCleaa devil ha'riDg pe OGt. The mother praiIecl 
God, aud .n pve tbaDb. ADd Aatony rejoiced in departiag to 
die IDODI1_ U flo his own home. 

AatoDy wu wzy iateUigent; and, what iI woadertul, seeiDg he 
.... uaacquainted with le&terl, he was a BBpCiooa aDd ready.wit;. 
tad IIUUL F., a& a C8Itain time, while in tile exterior mountaiu. 

1 Here is a mo.t inte1'elltidg filet, occarrinl uDder the eye or AthaauiWl him· 
.It, and u.ertecl by him with unwonted po8it.ivene.. Antony _ but a fI" .. 
cIa,l iD A1eDDClria. B.1II&iD baIbe. there _ to reba.ke the' AriutI, aacI 
.... OOIlftDiaa of the be ...... _ ODly III iIIoidenlal JeHlt of _ PJeIeDee aDd 
.. miraclee. If. then, in thOIB few -11 and without makm, it hiI lpeoial 0b
ject, AIltony oould convert .. many heathen u AthaDaaiDl and aU his ool.c!iu. 
tore coold convert in a year, why, we uk with ,ner and amuement, did not 
Athanuiu and the whole church laYl'iolent hand. on IUch men u Antony 
ad aompel them to be mielioDariel to the heathen, u.teacI of ezhortiDf the. 
a. ... mo.-&ic liiI ! AIu, it_ DOt 10 true tIIat AIltoay _ u anohon .. 
, MtooJed and &Ji1lDlpbecl Oyer the detil IIIl4 all Jai1I delDODl:t' u &bat the detil 
led capt.iTe IIodl him uad the whole church, in thie their bliDd &ad luicidal rap 
for monkery. To divert the mOlt eneraetic miDde of the age trom their proper 
object, and to make them in laot the precDrlO1'II of IUch an apoetuy and hereBy 
• popery became, 1II1IIt hue been the muter·piece of hil pollcy,-if, indeed, 
we OIJI .. ~ the lInii poI ... led of the -reI'y mel ... power IIr 10 coaa· 
........ ". a...... WeD .. ht tile IIICh ieDd uacl_ Jepeu doni to be 
cut out of the bodieI of JDeII,. if thereb, they could eult the cre4lit of lach & 

deceived deceiver u" the qhty Allton"." Their retreat and their wailiDp 
were but a feint, to draw the whole church into a fatal amblJlCade !-At Ieut, 
10 _y thOIB Tiew the mattft who can believe in the reality at the. poIIIIIIoo 
....... eaGIeiIa& 
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two Gre* phiIoIopben cadle to him. thigkieg III m F .tr. able to 
tempt him. KoowiDg the men by their ooanteDaace. be weal 
ont to them aad said. by aa iDt.erpreter, Why. 0 pbilolloplleJa, haft 
loa been at 80 much pam. to come to a fool! .bel upon their 
nplyiDg, that he W'U DO fool. bot very wise, he Did to them. It' 
roo bave come to a &01, YOUl Jabmo is uselea; but, if yon tbiat 
me wise, be 88 I am, for it is plOpel to imitate w1Iat is good; aDd 
if I had. gone to you, I would haTe imitated JUU. But 88 JOIl 
have come to me, be like me; for I am a Christian. Bat they, 
astonished, departed; for they laW that eTen the deriIa stood in 
feu of Antony. 

Again. when others of the same sort came to him, in the eDeo 
rior mountain, thjnkjng to make aport of bim because he had nat 
learned. lette.r8, AntDny said to them, Bot what _y ye! wbiab. is 
&ret, mind or letters! and which is. the cause of the other, the 
miad of letters, or letters of the :miDd? ADd upon their replying. 
that the mind W88 first, aDd the inTenD of letters, Aatoray .... 
To one, then, who has a 80UDd mind, letters 1118 not,nece_..,.. 
Tbia stmdt with surprise boUl them and those ~ were pre88IIt 
So they departed, astonished at having seen tAlch sagacity in _ 
illiterate man. For though he bad lived and grown old in the 
mountain, biB D!8J1DAJ8 were not JUde but graceful and polite. 
JIia discourse. too, was eeasoned wiUl divine.salt, 80 that DO .... 

would en"". but all who came would Jatb:er rejoice in him. 
And again, others came, who were esteemed wise among the 

Greeks, and requeated of him 8D QeCOUnt of our faith in Ch.ria& j 
aud undertook to re&8OJ1 about the preaching of the divine CIOII, 

intending to ridicule it. .After waiting a little, aad compaasioaatiDs 
them for their ignorance, Antony said, through 8D interpreter who 
translated his language adroitly, Which is the more excellent, to 
profeu the cross, or to ascribe adultery and the corruption of 
children to those YOIl Q8J.l gods? For our profession is a proof' 
of cowage and a sign of contempt of death; but yours, of 11l8tfal 
passions. And then, which is bettel', to say that the Word of God 
did not change, but remaining the same, assumed, for the salvation 
8Dd benefit of men, a human body. 80 that, partaking in hUlDlUl 
birth. he might make men partaltel8 of the divine BDCl intellectual 
(~) nature,....ol to liken the Deity to irrational MimN., and. 
iiom this. to W'OlBhip quadrupeds and reptiles and images of mea! 
'for these are the objects worshipped by you wise men. And hoW' 
dare you ridicule us for sayiDg. that Christ was manifeated as a 
.man, when you, takiug the lOul from heav8Dt say dlatit baa waa-
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__ aad.' t1dIea. tiGe the ... or ~ heavena,into the boiy! 
ADd would to God that it bad oaty deeeended aad fiillen into mua. 
ad !IOt'iato fou..footed beaMs aad ClIeepiDg tbiDgB! Our faith ' 
~. indeed, the comiag of' CbriM for ,the salvation of mea i 
bat JW WBIldcw, as poiDtiag oat the pathway for aa unoreatecl 
IIODl. We hold to what is poemble few Providence and beneficUll 
to men, fOl' 8Y8Il tma is not impossible with God; but yoa make 
tile IOUl an image of the mind, aod attribnte to it lapse8, 8.DIl 
imagine it mutable, aod 1iDally, through the 1IOUl, make the miDtl 
it8elf mlltable i for as was the image, Boob. of neceuity is that f1l 
which it is the image. But when you hold IJUdl thiDga concem
bag the mind, yon shoald remember that you blaspheme the 
Father of the mind bilbBelf. . 

But ia zeapect to the CIOI8, which of the two would you pro
IaOUnCe die more DOble, to endare the crou tJuouP the lDIICbina. 
tiou of vile men, tmd DOt to BhriDk from deaab, whenever or h0w.
ever iDiicted, or to relate fables aboot the waode.riJIgII at _ IUIiIl 
0IIiris. and the plots of Typhon, &Dd the 1light of 8a&Dm, fUl4 the 
deVOQring of obildreD, aud COIlCel8iug parricides? for this ia your 
wisdom! BDt why do not you who ridicDle tM CZ088, ad.mim the 
1811t11'NCtiaD? for'tboee who mention the one, 'have deIIoribed alao 
the other. Or why, baYiag mea.ticmed the croeB, are yon lIileat • 
'abeut the ru.l miBed. to life, and the bliwl restoled to sight, ud 
the para1ytiea h_ed. and the lepers cleansed,' and the walking OIl 

the Bea, BDd the other BigDB and wonders, which Bhow Christ to 
have been DO longer man but God? Piainly yon 88em to me m
jaat to yonnelvea, and not ingenuonaly to have read our Scrip
tDrea. BDt read ye, and see that the thiDgs which Christ did, 
pIOve him to be God eomiDg for the aalvation of men. 

But relate now, for yomaelVe8, your own principlea. But what 
would you mention of brutes, except their ferocity and want of 
reuon? Bot if, as I hear, you would affirm that theae thiDga 1118 

aaid by you mythlcally, &Dd you explain the rape of Proeerpine .. 
aIlegoricaUy signifying the earth i and the limping of VulCan, fire ; 
aDd Jnno, the air; and Apollo, the Ban; and DiaDa, the DlO8Il; 
snd Neptane, the sea; nevertheless yon do DOt worship God, .,. 
..ve the creature mther thaD God the Creator of all But if you 
have fab,rieatsd. .ncb. tbingB because creation is beautiful, you 
.bould have beea conteat with admiri.Dg witllont deifying the 
tbiDgB made, that you might not give the honor of the Creator to 
tbingB created. Yon transfer the hoDOl' of the architect to the 
hoRae he baa JJlIIde. Of that of the general II) the a.tm.J. WMt, 
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Dmr, doyou .y to tbeIe tbinp! that ~ ..., )mow it dae __ 
... anytIliDg deMl9iDg of ridicule. 

But .. they heeitatecl and tamed this .... y _ tMt, ......, 
..wed, and again spoke by his interpreter: TbeIa tbiap. fiGIa 
the appeuaaee, have indeed fouJlcI their Nfatatioa. Bat u JOIl 
rely Jather upoa demoDBtrative upmenta. aad poaeea. thi8 art, 
Mel wiIIh 118 DOt to wortbip God without a clemoaaba&ioIa in .... 
~ do you first tell 118 how tIIiap, ud eepeoIaI1y the bow. 
ledge of God, are accwately diIoerDedj is it by the ~ 
tioD of words, or by the opemtioa of fiRth? ADd which ill tile 0'" 
-. faith by intemal openLtion, or delllllllBbatioD by ......... ' 
'l'Iley I8pJied, Faith by operation is oldeet, aad tbia is aoearaIie 
knowledge. YOIl have answered well, IBid Antony: for faitIa 
comes from the diapoeition of the IIOUl j but logio. tiom die art of 
_thors. To BaCh, therefore, as have the operatitm of faith, de
moastration by woJds is not nece888lY, aad may be cmm ...,. 
:8uons. For what we know by faith, yoa endeavor to ~ 
.". words j and often, what we know, you are DOt able to po98 by 
tIIgIlDleDts. Henee the operatioD by 18ith is better and 1IlOl8 to be 
Je1ied on than your sophistic syllogisms. 

We CbriBtiaDs, therefore, have not the IDJ8ClelY by tile wiBdom 
• tJI Grecian leaming, but by the power of the 8Uth imparted to _ 

110m God. by Jesus Christ. Aad as a proof that tbia IIeCOUDt ill 
vue; behold 'We, who !lave !lever learned JetteD, believe on God. 
bowiDg, by the things made, a povideD.oe in aU. Aad that .. 
faith is eifect:ive, behold we rely OIl faith wbicIa ia in Chriat, bat 
Jb1I OIl 1Opm.tic logomachies, ad the pMntiDmS of your idols ... 
-88iected. aad our &ath is eveqwhere esteIldeci. .And you, bJ 
your syllogiema aad 8Ophiams, have OOIlverted DO ODe ftom C ... 
tianity to Pagaaism j while we, by teeohing the faith. in Christ. 
Btrip JOU. of your superstitions, all being brought to Dow that 
CIuiat is God and the Son of God. Yon, by your fine diclion, do 
DOt impede the doctrine of Christ j but we, by mentioniBg ChIiBt 
crnci6ed, put to 1light all the delDOll8 whom yon fear .. pdL 
.ADd where the sign of the CI088 is made, magic ia powed_ II1II1 
poi8Oll8 have DO eWect. 

Say, then, where are DOW your oracles' wheJe the incaat.aticlM 
of the EgyptiaaB? where the ~ of the magiciaDs? Whea 
have all these ceaaed and lost their power, nnleu at the appeu
IDee of the CIOI8 of Christ? Ia that therefole worthy of deriaioG' 
or rather those things wbioh are bJOUght into neglect by it ad 
povecl ".! 'nUs also it remubNe, that yow 8JMem ".. 
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"'81' pmecatId. bat • hoIdecI by DMIl 11uoughoat dae oltiee; 
but the ChriItiaDs are perseou.ted i sad yet our C8I18e :6oarisheI 
lad IJI8IIl*8 rather. than yoma. YolUll, estoIled ad protected, is 
piDg te rain;- bat She· lMth and clocIribe of Cbriat, though con· 
1uIaed.by yoa ad ofteIl peneaated by piinoea,.Mve filled the 
wvrld. For, when tlid tile kDowiedge of God 10 shine forth? Or 
when did t.empenDee ad the virtae of mp.ity thDa appear? Or 
wIaea was deaah.as d .. piaed, UDleea when the CIOII8. of Cbriat 
.... maoifeateIIl? No one doulMs this who IBM the DWtyn de. 
... ·death tor CJuiIt, aad _ the virgiDa of the oil ... keepinC 
their bodieI pare ad uncoaapted for Christ'a ake. 

These ligna are enough to Row that the faith iB. Obriat is the 
om,- tnae one for piety. Behold, now, you disbelieve aad· seek 
formal reuoaiDg. But, as a,. oar teaeher, we do not apotmd 
ill penmasiv., WOlds of Grecian~, bat rely upon &ith, which 
deady preeedee a nice 8118Dp1Dent of proofs.-Beholcl! here IIZ8 

penoD8 vexed. with devils; for some were eomiDg to him wile 
were tIoub1ed by demoDa. ADd conduotiDg them into the midst, 
he -.id, Now, by your ayllogisma ud by whatever ut yon please, 
even magic, do you, calliDg upon your idola, either c1811D8e these 
..... or else, it you caaraot do it,. live lip your coateat with us, 
aad witneae the power of the «018 of CIariat. HaviDg said thiI. 
he called upon Christ, aad sealed, twice or three times, tile saf'. 
fel8lB with the IIign of the ClO88o And immediately the men 
Itood wbole, BDd in their right mind, BDCl a.lao praiaiDg God. ADd 
the ao-c.Iled philoeophera wondeIed ad were tmly amased a& 
the sapcity of the mall and at the miIaele w.ought. But Anto
II'f IBid, Why wonder at this 7 It is not we who did it, but Christ, 
who does aach things by those who belieVe on him. Believe, 
tberetore. also yomselvea, aDd you ahaU see that OWl is not the 
.. of words, but iBith which WOIks by love in Christ i which, if 
you shall. have, yon will DO Ioager seek demon.atratioaa by WOl'dI, 
'bat will nspId faith in Christ enough fOl' yoa.-Tbeae were the 
WOlds of Anton,. Bat they, woaderiDg at this, departed, haviDg 
tmbraced lUm 8Dd coar ... ed themaelvee beaefited by him. 

~ toritu to .Antony. 
A report eoneemiDl AIltony &wen reacmed the kiDp. For ec. 

IIaDtiae au Aapatal, and his 8OIl8 CoaataDtiUI awl CoastIIa8 
the AIIp8t:i, leansipg these tbinp, wrote 10 him as to a father • 
.. b ••• rlo IlCeive ........ 1iom him. But he ueither plaoeIl • 
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IIIIIah ftlae OIl die writi.p DOr WU deUahted with die leu.., 
but,.., the lUDe .. before the kiap WlOte to him. Bllt whea 
the lette18 WfII8 brought tQ him, he eaJled the DWDD, _ -. 
WODCIer !lOt if the kiDI writes to us, for be is a man; bat I8&luw 
1PODder that God has writtea IUs law to DUm, lad baa spokeD. to 
u by hia Soa. He therefore wiahed DOt to receive the leUel8, 
_yiDs, tIIat _ bew BOt bow to 1'8ply to IIIeh IeUerI. BuL" 
jag wpd by the IIIOIIb, becuIe the ... ,are CluiNi=m." 
&bat they might ROt be ohded by .uoh a..negleot, he CDMeDtei 
to the readiDg; UId WIOte back, ........ ....Ju. thea for WODhip
piDg Christ, and oouuelled them reepectiag -vatioD. l1li1 aot to 
.ntpId pneeot thiop a. ~ bat mtJaer to .....wer tIae jadg
JD8Ilt to come, lad to bow that Cluiat it the caal)' tale ad eter
.. kiag. He a1ao eatreUed them tQ be bUmane aa4111indftal or 
jl1lliee and of tAe pocw. .ADd they rejoiced GO ~ .. le&
tel'. ThIll wu he dear to an. aad all wi8hed to repnl him ... 
filther. 

Hil l'UitJn of de Jrvlu. 

BeiIIg thu Jmown, ad havias thus auwered tboIIe who came 
to Jaim. he retumed again to the imler mouataia, UId foUowed bit 
8COl18tomed aaoeUc life. Often, when sitting or walkiDg with 
thoee who came to him. he wu Itruck dumb, .. it is wnUea or 
DtmieL .hcl1ol1 boar after, he woaJd converse 1rith .. brethIaa 
present oa CODDectecl subjecta. ad they woaId peICOive dat be 
W seeD a viaion. And indeed he oAeD .. w, in the JDOIIIltaia, 
tbiuga which were takiDs place in Esypt, and related them to 
biahop Sarapion, when he wu pftlll8Dt and .. w AntoDy oocupied 
~a~ . 

0Dce, when sittiag at work, he fell .. it 'W8I8 iDto a tIaace, aad 
.kept gmuing in hia vision. Ailer a while, t1Iming to thoM pre
aent, he pIIUled, IoI1d trembling uceedingJy. be played. .. 
beeliug down, remained a big time. When he role, the apcl 
man wept. Whereupoa, tIsoee ~t, trembling ud in greM 
feu, beged to know the matter, and pressed him much, till he 
was fo!ced to tell it. With maay groans. he said, 0 cbiJdrea, it 
were better to die before this vision be accomplished! And again 
dIay inquiNd. Weeping, he eaid, Willth ill about tQ come down 
.,. the cIuucla, ud ahe is to be giVeIl up to mea who are lib 
the .topid cattle. FOI' I laW the table of the LoId'. hoaae, ad 
malee ..,ding in a cirde IIIOIIDd it on. all __ -1IiekiDs wW 

• 
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18H.] ..,...1 •. " ............ -.... wit.WD, lib the JdekiIIgtllbeuW ia theh .-.....; p' ....... 
And yea all .w howl ~ .aid he; b 1 heard. wiDe,..,.
~, My altar ..... be ulaaned. TIt ... tJaiIIp the old man ..... 
.b.d two y_ after, fill M1), the present IIIIIablt of the Ariua 
be8u, and the phmderins of tlae oIluMbea, when by violeJlee tbq 
seized the veesreIe and oaued them to be emied by tile JI888Mt 
aDd when they coaatrained the papua hill their wodl-ehope to 
uaite with them, and being preaeDt, th., did .. th.,. pleued at 
table.1 Thea we alllmew that the kicJdDs 01 die .we. IIipi
fied betbrehand, to .AnilOlly, the thiDp wIaich 'the ..AI.iIu, .. saa· 
pidly .. brotes, DOW' perpellate. .ADd when he had 8e8Il the 
aioD, he eomCorted tboee JnHDt, ...,mg,' Be BOt dejected, Mil· 
cDa; .. IS the Lord is~, 10 will he apia heal. ADd the 
chtuah ehaIl apiD ahordy recmv her 0IIIMDeIlfB ·and sbiae fordi' 
D Wore; ad you shall 8M the pemeeot:ecl miaatated, and im. 
piety again Jetmng into ita own deIuI, and the pioa8 &ida fIftrf
wheza 8p88king forth with all tieec10m j-oDly ie.&le DOt .yoar • 
... with the AIiaDs. For this doctrine is DOt of the apoatlea, 
bat of tile cJemou aDd of their father the de'ril; aad"lib irJa,. 
tioul males, bemm ad without reuon or. right miD.d. 

1m ~ IDitA tJi,e .Tutlgu and 0rimUt0l&-1B predictI 1M 
Deat4 qf 1JaI4ciM". 

Such were the deeds or Antony. We need bot doubt whether 
80 gtearwOiiilNs'-were wrought by a man. For this ia the 
promise of the Saviour, who said, II ye have filith ... srain of 
mustard seed, say to this mountain, Depart henee, and it shaD 
depart; and nothing shall be imposSlole unto you. And again: 
Verily, verily, 1 say unto you, if yeo shaJl ask anythiDg in my 
Dame, he shall give it you. Ask and ye shall receive. And he it 
is that says to his disciples and to all that believe on him, Heal 
the sick, cast out devils j freely ye have received, freely give. 

Antony, thererore, performed cures, bot by commanding, but by 
praying and mentioning the name of Christ; 80 that it became 
manifest to all that it was not he that did it, but the Lord who, 
through Antony, compassionated and healed the suiFeriDg. To 
Antony belonged only prayer and the ascetic life, by which, in the 
mountain, he enjoyed indeed the vision of divine things, but wae 

I For a JIow.., clauiptiOD of thew aaclIIIUl1 other .... of vioJeDee, perpe
trated at A1ePlldria, A. D. 34J, by the Arla.u, papu Ulel Jen uiWcl, 818 
AthUluiua'. EDcyclical Letter 10 the hiaope. 
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........ in beiDgth!oased by IDII1tit ..... ad _ .. _tile a· 
__ "'OUDfain For even all tIae i0dp8 en~ that he would 
CGlDe down 60m the IDOUDtaiD ... it ... _t .,-we for them. to 
., in theN. becaue of tboIIe amoag the 8CCIIII8Il who IItlIlOIDJI&" 
IIied diem, (aDd becaaae of the IOlJIIme- of the way ud the 
bonid 101itad .......... ]. They beaecl that be would come, 
ad that they IIliPt ·jut Me lUm. Be ........... aDd UpJeo 
aated tile jomaey to them. Bat they Btill peneYel8d. ad 8ftIl 

MIt aome or the acoased. DDder a gaud of IIOldier8, ltopiDg he 
Blight yet be iDdaced to come dowa by tIaeK 1fIIII88dI"-
lmpeIled thea. by neeeesity. ILl lWaelf laW' them WIIiliDg. he 
C!UDe to the .tenor mouatain. ADd apia _ toil .... DOt 1188-
_; for _ comiDg ..... a beeat to JUDY. Be libINe .... 
filed the judgea by.,.,......gjag tlaem to prefer jaIice above. 
tbiDp. aDd to fear God, MId to .... that with ... jacJpw¢ 
...,. jndge. they Ihall be judged. 
. Still, he loved. above aU, his reDlece in the JIlOIJDtIiI. 
Themfore when. through the compullion of tboee who laM neecl 
of him ad the entreaty of the oommeDder, by ..... ,. ... him. to 
come dowJa, he bad come ad had giVen IOID8 ~ Ie

epectiDg IIIIlvalioD, and in behalf of those in need. [the accosedJ. 
he 'WILl in haste to return. The _ .. he is CIIlled, [~
thus showing the party to be Latina]. entreated him to tany. He 
IUd he could not spend time with them; and this he eafbreed by 
a lively iIlutlation, layiDg • .As the fiah .. will die if they remaia 
_ dry laDd, 118 the mom will be enervated. by tarryiDg with you. 
.A.a the 1iah mut huten into the sea, 10 we to the DlOIUltain, lest 
by stayiDg we forget what is within. The commander. hearing 
these and many other thiDp. was swpriaed. and said, Truly tbia 
ia a IJelV8Dt of God, for whence such intelligence in an illiterate 
man. were he not beloved of God ? 

.A. eertaiD military leader. named Balacius. 'WILl bitterly perse
cntiDg us Christians, in his zeal for the abominable.AriaD& ADd 
ILl he 'WILl so lavage ILl even to beat virgins, and to strip moab 
uked, and to scourge them. Antony sent to him. and wrote a letter 
COIlt.ainiDa a seDtiment like the followiDg: I see wrath co.miDg 
DJIOD you. Therefore cease persecuting the Christians. lest the 
wrath overtake you, for it is just ready to come upon you. But 
BalaciDS laughed, and llung the letter on' the ground, and spit 
upon it, and abused the bearen, and ordered Plem to eay to An· 
tony, As you &nl anxions about the moab. I will preaently come 
after you. .And five days had not puaed. whea. the WJath over· 
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tDok him. For as thi. Balacios ad Neatorins the praefeot of 
Egypt, went ont to the first mansion of Alexandria. called Cereu. 
they were both on horseback; and the horses belonged to Bala
aas, and were the most gentle of aU be had reared. But before 
NBChing the place, they began to play with each other. as the, 
were wont to do; and suddenly the most gentle, on which Nee
tori1I8 rode, by a bite threw Balacius on the ground, and n18hed 
upon him, and 80 lacerated his thigh with his teeth, that he was 
immediately euried back into the city, &ad died in three days. 
All were utoDished, that what Antony had predicted was 800D 

fbIfiIled.1 
Thos did he admonish the most bitter; while others who eame 

to him he 80 corrected and instrueted that they immediately for
got the pIOIlouuciDg of judicial decisions, and declared those 
bleuetl who retire 110m this WOJId. And he would become 110 

much interested for the injured as to consider, not others, but 
mmaelf to be the suft"erer. And again; 80 apt was he for doing 
good to all, that may soldiers, and men of large poBBeHions, pot 
oWthe'burdens of life and became monks. And, in fine, he was 
.. it were the physician given of God to Egypt For who weill 
to him sorrowful, and did not return rejoicing? Who came be
wailing the loss of Mends, and did not immediately lay aside hit 
grief? Who carne in anger, and W88 not transformed to friend-
8bip ? What poor man met with him, and heard and saw him; 
without despising wealth and being con80led in poverty? What 
remiss monk came to him, and did not become more strenuous l' 
What yonth earning into the mountain and beholding Antony, did 
not quickly renounce pleasures and love temperance? Who
came to him tempted hy a demon, and was not relieved! Who. 
came agitated in his thoughts, and did not become serene in. 
mind? 

For this, moreover, was an important resnh of Antony's asce-

I In hi. History of the Arian., addre_d to the monks, AlhsnuiWl pment. 
1111 with a brif'ff'r notice of this a/fair, and one trom which some have argued 
that both production. cannot have come from hi. pen. Bpeaking of Gregory. 
the Arian biehop of Alexandria, he say., .. He caulled BaJaciu., the gellt'ral, to 
!!pit on the letter .bleb Antony WTOt.f'. IDd to t.hmw it .way. But the d,yiae 
.....,. .. did DOt onrlook it. For· DOt long aft.r. as the .id geDf'ral ... OIl 

hoI'III'back, and piug to the fint IDIDrNOD. the borae turned and bit him in the 
thi,h BDd threw him down; and he died in thJf'e d.y .... Opp. I. 352.-The 
real deacrepancie. here are certainly not enough to disprove thf' geDuinenell or 
eitber work, especially as Athanuiol may have gaiDed more accurate inf~ 
tion in the illtpryaJ of their OOIDpaBition. 
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"Iile u.a. u I have .. before. haviDg tile sift ., cIiJceraiIII 
Ipiri&e. he readily uadenItooIl tMir IBOY ...... ad ,...,.ed the 
cIiapaekioD aad """'ty 0( .. of daem. .Aad DOt aely ... 
... aot bim8elC iIIlpQNCl upoa .., ...... but, while ........... , 
IIIcb ......... __ ltd ill daeir ~ ... be 81., lBDIJbl .... 
bJ ctisc1 ..... , the __ he •• e ... the wiIee of the beIeUiIt 
~_. bow- tIley. toe. miPt 1Gb.. their....... CCJIIIeo 
,,, ... tiy. eMh ..... tboI1gb uoiated by him. depeNd beklly to 
~ the,..... of the de.B IDti bit denl4NI. AIId how 
...., villi- wM W alii.., ael .... , laW AotoD, tioIa." 
taDce. remaiDed vUgios to ChriaL ADd IIOme came to him lnJID 
.. ,.... who. after -..., JelieC ill additioR to an_ 
.. JWD. returDed .. tbougtllUt forth &iDm. fMher. .ADIl .... 
U waa dead. all. as thougla berenof. father. cooaoled lhemaIelvet 
-.ritb the remembrQC8 of him, ....... hia admoDitioM .. a· ........ 

IlU 1mt AJdrea to Me MmJu.-HiI deaIA. 

It is paoper both for me to relate and for YOU. who s-tlJ de
.. it. to hear how ADtOQY cIocsed hil life; fer in this ai80 is lit 
YGdhy of ~ imital.ioa. 011 his cutomary visit of .... 
P to the.GIIb iD \he uteDor mouau. beiDg pteqaeIIithed 
by Pro,pd..- of hiI death, be said to the bretlu ... I am .. 
~ Dly last aamiaatioD of you. aad I muve1 wIIether we 
tball apia lee each oOler ia uu. tife. It iI sime eo. me .. go 
laeDee. fear 1 .. aearly .. Iauadred ud five yeaa Gld. 011_· 
.. tbiI, they wept, aDd cIuped aDd killed tbe apd ~ lJat 
" .. as tho .. b departins £1081 a foreip to his own city. eouvened 
joyfully, ad admoniJbed them DOl to be dila&ory ~ their labca 
DOr . clilcGul8ged in tile ~ life, but to live aa tAougb clyill« 
.wIy; IUld, as I have said before. to strive earnestly to guaN the 
fOIIl flOlJl impure tbougbta, ud. to have .zeal fear holy mea. but not 
to go Dear the schismatic Miletiaoa, for you know their evil uad 
unhallowed purpose, nor to have any communion with the .AriaDI, 
(or their impiety is manife8t to all ; neither be terrified, [said he), 
if YOIl lee the judges favoripg them, for their vain show ahaIl 
oeue. and is IDQItal and of abort dwatioll. Therefore rather keep 
JOIU'Hlv-. aad hold to tile traditioD of the tallMn and above all 
10 the pious filith in our Lord Jeaua Chriat. which you haYe Ieem
ed ftom the Scriptorea. and have ofl.en been reminded of by me. 

.And u the brethren woold constrain him to remain with them, 
aud die there. he refilled. for DWly re&lODll whicll he ai.leatly in· 
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dieUed, ad eepeaiaHy beeauA the BgypdaM, thodgh aoeaatDID
eel to perkm fwaeral rite8 ud to wrap ill liBeIl the bodiea ohM 
piaua dead. aacl eepecWIy &lbe of tile holy 1DIIItyn, yet do net 
Jbde thea aader grooad bu~ place. I1lem OIl oonehes 1IIld keep 
them ill tIrair IIoaIetI with themMIYea, thinking by tbia to hoaor 
the deputed. And .An""y ofteIl reqneated the bwhops to ad. 
-ush the people ~ tma ouatom, 8Ild tiJlewille repro .. _ 
tile laity aod rebuked the women. -J"ia«. That it was Deither a 
lawful .. pious cuatom, beddlae the bodiea of the patriarchs aad 
pophe..... kept to this day .. tepnlchrea, aad evell the vay 
body of the Lonl was laid in a lepulchre, end a atone, placed 0Ya 
it, IUd. it till it ... on the tbiId da,. By ItlCh ugomeats, he 
IIIowecl dlat Ite traDlpel181 who doee Dot ooaceaI. after death, 
the bodi.eI of 4he deoeued, even tbouP they be holy. For whitt 
is greater or DlOIe holy than the body of the Lonl? lienee mauy, 
after bearing him, hid them UDder gJOUIlet. aDd blelled the Lord 
Cor being correctly iutructed. 

Knowing this custom, and fearing they WOIlId thus treat his 
body. be toQk leaYe of the JDODb in tbe Ollter mountaiD, aDd 
IIuted away: and hariDg eatared the inlier moun&ain where he 
WII8 accuatoraed to 1IbMIe. in a few IBODtU he became ill ADd 
eelIiog tboee who were with him, (for there were two who re
mained within. following the ueetic life for fifteen y .... and min. 
iaeDag to him becaule 0( his Mvaneed age). he IBid to them, II I 
..... as it is written, going the -.y of my fathers; tbr I p«eeive·1 
IIIIl eaUed by the Lord. But be ye vigilaut and clesboy Dot the 
JlIOk8Gted Jabon of your ueetic lite. but be careful to prea81'ft 
JUIII' Beal as thoagh juat beAimrin«. Ye bow the iuiclioua de
IDOII8, .ad bow how fierce they are, bat weak in power. There
he fear them DOt, btltrather upire coDtiIloally·aAer Chriat, uad 
traat in him; tad live .. dyiDgdaily. taking heed DDto youraely .. 
ad JeJDeIIlberiJag the admoDi .... y8 have heard fiom. me. ADd 
bave ao communion with the IICbismatics, especially with the 
heretical.Ariau. For ye know how I have ab.boned them fOr 
their antiebriatian and heteJodox heresy. Bat be zealous .rather 
to DDite yoame1Yu. prioarily. with Chriat, .d then with the 
..mla. 80 dial, after death, they may receive you. u ftiends IIIId 
1ICqIIBintBDeea, into everlaating babitationa. Think of these 
tbiDgs; meditate 011 theIe thinp. .ADd if ye care for me and re
member me u a father • .mfter DmHI to take my body to Egypt. 
!eat they pIaee it in their boDIeS; for OD this aeoount I have come 
iDfD the 1DOIIIltain, aad CCIID8 here. And y8 mow hew I alwaya 
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repIOved thGlle who do this, and mpd them to ceue r-uch a 
)DCtice. Bury tberefore .y body aDd bide it UDder pomL 
,\ad let tbis direetioR about myaelf be kept ILIeCl'8t, 10 &bat _ 
Itot Jouaelvea may know tile place. Fm. at the raunectioo or 
the dead, I shall again receive it r ... the Saviour, iDeomlptible. 
Divide my raiment, BDd give to AtltapeejlM the biahop ODe sbeep
Ikin, ud the dGak ill which I am wrapped. which be gave tome 
aew, but wlUch hu beCOlll8 old in my poe.-.ioD; and to bishop 
Suapion, give the other sheep-akin; .. d yOUlllelv88 may haft 
.y sackcloth. Finally, cbildrea, farewell; for Antony deparII 
ud is with you DO 1I1GI'e." 

When he had Mid these tbiJtp. ad they had embraced him. 
ItretchiDg out Ilia feet, IUUl aeein« as it weJe muds comiDg ID 
IIim. &Dd being delighted on account of them, (for he appeared 
joyful in counteDallC8 as be was lyiDg), he.tied aad wu ptbered 
to his fathers. And they, as he bed given them co ..... Mroellt, 
adjuated and wrapped his body, and hid it ill the earth; aDd to 
tbis day, DO one knoweth where it is hid. except those two 0IIl,. 
ADd they who reepectively reoeived the Bbeep-akimI &om .. 
bleseed Anlooy, aud the cloak WWD OIlt by him, keep them II a 
peat treaslve; for when &hey see them they behold as it .... 
.Antony. and when wrapped in them. with joy they bear about 18 

it· were his admooitions. 
Sitch waa the beginning of his ueetic life, ud aaeh the cIoIe 

of AntODY'S life in the body. And although these thiDgI are 
email in comparison to hi. virtue, yet even from these you rna, 
judge what a maD of God Antony WBII, who. from youta to lOCh 
advllDCed age. maintained &D equal seU in bill ueetic ClOOIII8t 
aDd neither yieldiDg to swnpt~s living on account of •• DOr 

cIJangiog the maDDer oC his dress flODl infirmity of body. or 10 

much as WlUIhiag his reet with water. And yet he remained e&

tirely UDiDjured: Cor he even ret8ined hie eyea unharmed ad lIIl
impaired. and saw well; DOl had ODe oC biB teeth Callen out, 001, 
they were WOI'll nearly to the gums by retlIOI1 of hie great age. 
He was allO weD in his hands and hie reet; and, in fine. he ap
peared brighter and more viproaa than any who use variety of 
diet. and ablatiODS. and dive,.. garments. .And bis being everJ
where loudly proclaimed, and both admired by all aoc:l beloved 
by even those who never saw him. is a proof of his virtue and the 
endearment of hie soul to God. For .Deither by his writings, nor 
his worldly w.iadom, nor by any art, but lOlely by his piety. did 
AntODY beootne diatinguiahed. And. &hie DO QIle cu deny II 
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1844.] . .....'lb Jr """'.,·llJ. -the gift of God. For, whence in the Spaiu 8Dd the GaaJs, .. 
Iaow in Rome and Africa, came he, bid and abiding in the 1D01IIl

tain, 10 be thus known? UDleea it was God, who everyWhere 
makes his own men illaatrioaa; _ who pJOmiaed this to Antony 
at the begimUDg. For although -they pmct.iee in seczet, and de
sire to be hidden, the Lord makes them manifest as lights unto 
all, that they who hear may thns know that the commMdmenta 
are mighty to elevate, and may imbibe a zeal for the patJi to 
\lUtue. 

Therefore rea4 these tbinp to the other brethren, tIaat tiler 
may learn what the life of a monk oasht to be, and may be per-

. .-ded that our LonI and Saviour Jesus Christ bonore those who 
hoDor him; and that he DOt only oondoets to the Jriasdom of 
heaven those who serve him to the end, but that eveD here, tbcwe 
who ae hid and are umou for eeclusion he CIIUUJ8II to beeolQe 
e\rerywhere Jmown and celebrated, both as a Jeward of their w-

... tue and. as & beaut to others. .And if it will. be of use, read tbis 
a1Bo to the pagau, that thus they may at least bow, that our 
Lonl J8IIU Christ is God aad the Son of God, anG al80 that the 
Christians who truly serve him aad pioaaly believe 011 him, DOt 

0Dly .how that the demo..., whom the papDS IIlpp088 to be pII, 
are no gods, but even tread them under foot and expel them, as 
deceivera and corrupters of men. In our Lord J8IIlS Cwt, to 
whom IJ. pry forever aDd ever. .Amen. 

Seven letters aad some o1ber ucetio works, which were for
merly aUriboted to Antony, are DO loJJA'8l' rep.rded as his.-It is 
_ to our preseat Purp088 to relate bow Antony was IAlbsequendy 
;aevered by the Catholic cluucb, uad how hill bon .. were fotmd 
and carried to Europe aad reprded as a remedy for the diseue 
oaIted 8t. Aatony's fire. 
. The life of' 8t. Martin, by Snlpitiua, as exhibiting the early state 
of monasti.cism ia Europe, will nu.t be pre88Dted. 
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